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A),' L/lisolicited p ower for Fall Jobs
Tribute to

L ec'k ie Farniers may advantageous1y use electrie
power in dozens of ways, at this season with
a saving of time and money

'Boots
SIILO. FILLING PU3WING

WOOD CUTTING
Sectioni No. 4'Field ROOT CUTTING
Ambulance j u a t
back fromthe ftûàt GRAIN CRUSHING SEPARATING
-gives us an un-
soliçited testimon1al
vith referehce te the

'L E Ç K 1 E. BOOTS
supplied te :Our Sol-
1_ër boys, Consult our ýaËents located along our Unes.

_14e bought two 'Paire of 4ECCIE BOOT$ in. Novern-
--)bèr; 1914, and he:says filriber.,

'«l lave wOrp. thèse two, pairs,,Gf boots steadily evee-since, but 1 am itill wiýari]Ïg them (.&,Uguat, lgl6) and
will continue te weaf them.wbýn I 9-ô bacx te jQin My
riivîslo7a.' I 'fully expçct that these or1gîtiàitwý ýa1rs ec &
of- bbots -will laJgt: me through the- comingý wtnter',aila

Aie oaid inuch more than the ub>ove, but t hat should
be ýsuff1üientý te prove oursloi 1111ie (e"uty 101611ai New Westminster.,Vancouver Victoria
IN nefàr- the Noàw çýý
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

Fruit and« Farm Magazn
A Monthly Journal Devoted to the Interests of the Man on the Land.

Vol. VIII.-No. 10 Vancouver, British Columbia [in0 p:r Tour

Agriculture and the War
Some of the Things Canada Is Doing in Preparation for the Period Following

the Close of the War.

Hon. Martin Burreli, the miflister of
agriculture in the D)ominion governiment,
Who was in Vancouver last nmonth, in one
of his speeches outiined some of the things
the Dominion government were endeavar-
ing to do in the way of getting ready for'
the great problems which the close of the
war will bring. The following Is a brief
resume of the speech:

Deaiing with bis own department In the
Dominion House, hie emphasized the great
importance of agriculture ta the whole
natural structure. If it had been important
before the war, bow much more Important
was it now when the increase of production
would be needed to offset the tremendous
financial obligations.

There had been a great change of attitude
towards agriculture In Canada during thoi
past few years. In 1911 wvhen he took of-
fice, only $1,200,000 a year was devoted to
that purpose. The work had just been ex-.
panded and enlarged to Include the whole
Dominion and in spite of curtailments due
to the war, over four millions of dollars a
year was now being expended.

Expertnental and Rtesearch.
In one line of work only, the experimental

farmns, a vast amount of valuable expéri-
mental and research work was being done,
the expense of which ta the Individual far-
iner would make it Impossible. As an in-
stance of the great benefits being derived
from the experimental work, he mentioned
the Improvement of wheat. A f ew years
ago the famous Red Fife had been the
standard wheat, but it was found ta be sub-
Jeot to damage from early frosts. After a
great deal1 of labor an Improved variety
had been evalved, the "Marquis," which had
ahl the good qualities of the Red Fife, but
ripened a week or ten days earlier, thus
escaping thé frosts. In one district alone
several million dollars had been saved In
one season by planting this new variety.

The health of animais branch employéd
a staff of samne 300 officers who were sate-
guarding thé export of animaIs and keeping
up the national réputation for freedomi from
disease. In the case of the terrible out-
breaik of foot and mouth disease In thé
States, the gavernment of Canada had
Placed a rigid embargo on all animais like-
ly to carry the disease. In spite of great
difficuities this had been s0 succéssful that
though the Statee had Ioet millions of dol-

lars thraugh the ravages of the disease,
there bcd nat been one single case in the
w ,hale of Canada.

Another direction In which. the depart-
nient had performed gaod service was in
the matter of egg production. It had been
faund that Canada was importing fourteen
millioan dozens of eggs, whilé practically
exparting none. Thé department of agri-
culture had taken the problem In hand,
and by an energetic campaign. of education
amongst farmers and paultry keepérs, had
so increased production that Canada was
now actually exporting more eggs than fie
was imparting. Canadian eggs had aiso
been firmly established on the British mar-
ket.

Similar beneficial work had been
achieved In connection with the waol Indus-
try; and In several other matters coming
within the scope of agriculture.

Fruit Marks Act.
AIl matters relating ta, fruit-growing had

been organized into a separate branch , and
much had been accomplished for the en-
couragement of thé Industry. Amongst oth-
or things, the Fruit Marks Act had been
strengthened so as ta compel Americail
competitors to, Ilve up to the stringent re-
quirement placed upon the -Canadian grow-
ers.

The Agricultural Instruction Act, which
Mr. Burreil himself had had thé honor to
place upan the statuté book was briefly
outlinéd. Under the act, a sumn of ten mil-lion dollars spread over ten years was set
aside by the 'Dominion government to assist
the provinces In the furtherancé of agri-
cultural instruction. Under this arrange-
ment. British Columbia received last year
$47,000 to supplement the appropriation 01
the Province, this year thé amount would
be $63,000, next year $69,000 and for five
years succeeding a like amount. The terra..agricultural Instruction" was given a broad
Interpretation, and included not only
schools, which was receiving close atten-
tion, but also the work of demonstration
farms, several of which had béen estab-
lished in the Okanagan.

He praiséd the tendéncy In the Okanagan
to dévélop In the direction of dairy farming,
and bélieved the day would come when
dairying would be the main Industry of the
valley. In this connection he recomTnended
that farmérs adopt modern methods of cow
testing and wéeding out of unprofitablé
'boarders."

He was glad te, see that thé provincial
gQvernment were gilng More gttention tq

agricultural matters, and had decided to
devote a separate portfolio to the Industry.

At the present timé he said the war
overshadowed everything and made ahl oth-
er subjects look trivial In comparison. Hé
was happy to feel that when the test of
nationality had come, Canada had not been
found wantIng, and the government and the
people were fully prepared ta carry on to
a successful finish no matter what the sac-
rifice might be. He referred especially ta
the noble self-sacriticîng dévotion of the
women of Canada.

Trhe war had placed enorniaus burdens
upon the financial resources of thé country.
It was a magnificent achievémént that an
army greater than that of Napoleon or Wel-
lington had been raised and sent aver thé
sea without thé loss of a single lite. Not
only that but the whole cost of equipment
and every gun and every horse had been
Paid for by thé loyal people of the Domin-
ion. It was a striking téstimony to the
genius of the minister of finance that this
had aIl been done withaut any Inflation of
the currency or any great dislocation of
national business.

WiIl Develop a Great Port.
The Canadian Pacific bas Plan. for

wharves at Vancouver" which will cost
$1,500,000. These 'plans will dove-tail Into
those which the city contemplates to carry
out at the port. Thé latter Is growing In
value and bigness aIl the time. There la
great complaint tram shippérs of conges-
tion, for Vancouver Is becoming a gréat port.
The city is gaing ta, spend $5.000,000 an
wharf extension In the immédiate future,
and the railway company, on is own ac-
count, has plans for a further extension of
the wharves which it will use for its own
business. 'Both east and west the Canadian
Pacific Ttailway has now for lis shIpDing

Interests facilities which render It absoluteiy
Independent-this Independence making for
better and more efficient service ln the
ocean carrying business. which thé company
has notably éxténded during the 'past few
years. The fleet of thé company now num-
bers, aIl toîd, over 100 vessels, but lt has
especially strengthened Its Atlantic and
Trans-Pacific service In latter years-re-
cognizing, as It did, thé possihilities of Ia-
créaqed exchange bétwéen this continent and
Europe and -Asia, an Intimacy and larprenens
of communication which, somewhat hurt by
the war, are resumIng their urgency and
importance frorn day to day.
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Hog, si.., "Râi" -T'r'offta tè usiness
'M'ney Fast6rý Peýh 9.Than' Aný Other Farm Animal.OP

T4,e bas showd be "à Is uouàlly a Pro- blé impossible te brine hogs to -the 200- all the. fresh, clean water that ehe may de-fit&ble,àignml fôri'the farmer to raise, The Pound miark , ât six months, ho.wëver, a sire should be accessible. The water should
hàvé beeh. 1ôrlIýuIie'a.eerIod ,uUI7 Xréet effort *ho Id be "e tô attain , this hâve th chil taken of The first feed

fçrý4îY g>ooid. and w1ll likelly go, bighère Thte time means m .oney, and the, lýnger after farrowing should be very light, pro-,

= t 
'be wa,te Mentappeara to. rranted by the bôgâp,. are hél& tÈè, greater will , be -the, labor féraNy a bran, m"h. The best indicator

tbat!thýe.sU=îl of beef andrnuttop and civerhead, eh Th gofit of feed for ofthe amount of feed necensary for a sow.,
i#,-bAcoming r»Ore pricliolinced. The hog.. maint,ýulice ailsù, win be Irrcrel and her'pigs Wher condition and the condIý

tton:,Pf theyoungaters themse1'VloBý The sow
ýMOteX ýand ln jrréal valuablei to. Elog Fadger. shÜuld recelve eAough to keep ber and her

IË iýeady..,for. the market, Further, ln cq='ecUoXi with the relation Pl" lu, a fair condition (not 'bony), anq ý yet
f axfèlr. ti , lIm any Cher animal.. le he:'iàx1't a 0 -f jnarkefsld, -hogý mie!ng, It will i bel n ot4eed ehe should not be overfat.. OVerfeeding ofmoney-maaker It le not i4ig fault. in ýIn Ëdin .. "Ver. -the pieu.

9 thé history oï sanie of the thé sow, often causes scouýà ln
thgre is met adoulýt.that with reasotiable lioading.maýkéU 'for the last ten years or < The pJge should be weaned- ut six or
cazé and, aitention to, a Iàw of -thé. fundý Bd thai there, 1% a :réobvery el two to four,, eight weeks of age, IBY this time the3;-

1)ýinciýpiI» und,ýriyintýtile buairien YearÊý might ý be wé11, ý Ïhereforeý to re- should be elating readily and shouldbe ton-
thé, hog vill help 'to int, thé iliortiwge foý Metoer Èh4t tËts 'I& a Poeil time: tid close tinued 'for two or three weeks on the same,
4b oý,%vner au wëll er beàe'r''dvezi là" the ont, M à 'reacuon may be, expected, and mixture tbat their ni other was -.recelving,

'bqaeo4,, côwý BUt Ilke .Mp# aniznais he thé wîse fÊzmýer will be, roady -Wlieu. It ar- after whIch the food. can be changerd
tý"""te6. be.-loo:Ééd àýtter.-,, rives. graduâlly to a growink, fatterdng. ration if

the pie are Intended for market
addition et a littlezWeet skini.muk td tÈefr.

time in espectally.heiplui
to young plga. CaAtrating ehould bA 4one

wéýk or ton days befl wel 'ý1Sp'ay-
Ing daes not pa'y"

Thé best Information on the fée à
9.bje ln the farmer'a localfty, can blé ;iea4lly
4,nd:eecutetely:had from the experlmentàl

PIÉR.make-blost use, of eoncýeýatrgj*B.
Th be fed ln:aselt-feeder and' cpi

ufa slaughteir,%ou",',,
ry 2ýý -We ep4,â&e etp.bul'e _ýW ýtý -P Yr

Pýoduct té: belacoiidmleal i1bould. bë.1fa1e1ýrl
'CobLcen#atiýd-, , èhQýx!d i be In priae,

100 potuds of ýUîrîmàIàgtfjAnd. Bho.uIdý
blé freeý and freelfroin taiht. DUrIng tIMý'
winter leguminous hays féd. In, ÉLddttioÙ tè'

ý.t be ooticéntràte help reduce the dont -of

IlÜch as rapel,ý alfaM4 bur clp.v»rý, 4ýjriznson
%--éîovçýr, rye, etc., ffiakA veily ecoliornicai and 1 tý

èfflcieËt Suppleineûte for hcig'fOèýg. in

effint4it elo'rage aüd: gëeft crôpS 4M "ýa
able eOr WW pýr CluettoiýLII..'Theâe, should be

j: Cie Il
tuàièd b farùler, ahd 1 M

in
bëÊjý wl the t".t j=e be Mal Qf'ý

th Isâ-,ýéè ýtL.
by "vi4g th:é h-agB'ready al, Th, ng tb6

: ' probl ý'eUnà -bekwýpý, 4evên. alý',Ùreo wben they, are, Most 'WanW by. let e Cost týà---hoË production, iind titý,prin-
Thls nc,ýM&1br, omurm, eight te, the litten hog'îý4r ean prelii

dnrtM4 ' ather thaii tho»A ëwur3é-d bydii- ýip3_-ës go'vemi" itg U" ghould become a
zýr1nk anil &gain du ring, early, fall The

' ' l : IPart I ef every hý)K growerIs- equipment, IteL"6, bY'proýdInjr' Préper *helter fpv:ýthê.tnd Uff Ually,Gétober marl l lu tl=e. The fai-mer «hould It, e$PêciaHYU»Oful in feeding grQwl
farmer tpke:ad-" always -be pr-l at famil tinie, ýDut 'ý,en1ng igtbelg, which lis the largest Dèýrt, 01,

Ye4tgeàý of thelise fpýÇtà toI the greatel il ýiaýt 'Intèrikoze wItIÏ ý the sow' uý6àà hoW proj'iýetýon on mcet farme
ý,Xn,,the firstl pWe thé heg wanted by.

for bîýs àgËistance. The -ratàor gogg roiquWe c0ntlnuR4ý'V mlliel
ýIl in"ket bletWeen 1M to,

;Shoum ýp,>9,Yjj aulttvl4te' tt,45 eçnfjdence dif '3àlýentl tf) tbeir'tc,,ed, TbAiseFortuùately, th%$, ý 1ý the nioot.11 - 1?ý1niaý4m-, th«M', :ep il ýU BI 'ý1àCeu by>,gýUiô*tpg 4,Bpo" lOcul weight a this caýlè Pud attention In timon of nec"l, frft IIP-i'Ams iô:,the ý f dilowlng Tiiiittùré.,
Iýý thiâ Yet, vp, tc, thi$ potht blË gains' aýO made

'Bel RIOC poUndg"t 18 npoft
ÏrrWa1,ýhou1d ý,6 rubbeal dry w1th a gqjiny, busbol, aat pobilds, àir-oU ked ltrue,

à ý4btfU1 OOz41tlontý fftd-, s4clý,!Und 'rýmoved tô -a. plee,,: ýg" ýcunÉ1fý; nulPhur, 4 poundi5lIpulverized cwD.
nfade el PçofItàýb1G "bu For ýt' la well toi ...erm, 2 Pound».

iliceu, reàd-Ùy ibû 1-I>u v1de,9ýcI"eMIlàbasket or h=PeË èOntainfug. Mir tbc>roughly- the 1irÀîý1: salt ed 8'u1,phurýý,f te, ffik or 0. Jtý'Çojdll, 4'àln er.At Il thon Wîfb the chârco'al aud aolien.:,')m wýe11, "t'Pl, wxrit a brick, ,wraD It In' X-, %go'May ýYefhèI copperas fh of
oLnd 8pýInXjdl ov'er thel -Çvh,ýiie màst';

arýýÎýVajý 'If the, ýôw iz, iriýýng Wîhlcrougý1Yý ýKe6P @omýp at, this111I'*e'ýrlIe4Wre thfl.ý the ýtee"g Qle-,Lýhèl eçw.Ê, 1t'may be'wait ýa toe m4týre beforî,ý the bol gt à1j Meeout 'tbe iatfër'4ý- ýUëàtn *b the ilttie",pligà Thýý, pevèntiqDri « dimeaise,
they ëun gm, alwaj, «ký*i ýacleôebIt15IThe Ivio toi, jbëý 'A 1 mukët,- theinjn Prel , 'pràbý>wï'ý1îë ýoj)Iî l4I" or, thrQ and, wt tot,'trogblio ofý,lhCe

çan iben, 1ý,& ýOl
ýRa1 p uc«'

farmer'

ard the Sè* e
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ftles,, Who will gladtq- give Information on
the subjoct.

If the hogsý are alreàdy wormy, turpon- -M *MBURGH PERFECT7 HOGFENCINIG
q can be given In the slop each morning (Made ln Canada)

for three morningp. at the rate of one tea- Genuiriely double galvanized, every joint welded by electrloity, every rod guaraateedPerfect. Write for CataIoguë showIng styles for all purposes Field, Ranch, Parm,Opoonful for ealch elghty pounds of live Ploultry and Lawn, -M
weight Turpentine, however, la net very A
éfficacious, and le liablp ta injure the kid-
noya.

eantonin, which was formerly widely used
as à remedy for worms In hogs, i$ practical-
Ir unobtainable at the. present time, owIng
ta the forelgn trade conditions. The fol-
Wv<1ng ýtèeatmen.t has heen found ta be very
4tfe6tlye ln experiments by the department

agriculture: Withhold all feed and water
for twenty -four hours then give each pig a
4bae spocAtgl of castor oil ta which has
boea added Oll of Amerlean wormseed ai DintributQro for British Columbia

A. 1. JOHNSON &CO.
Small pige two tol thrèe months 'old, 9'5 844 CAMBIE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. c.

dýoPs;,pIg» wei«hlng 50 to 100 paunds 50-
0'.1,00 draps; larger Pl 1 teae TIM SOLDIER AND TEM RIEN. mon at the convalescent hospital have,

-lI kach. VIX, should bel doiged separatelY If started an lncubator; while 100 young b1rdýthelest resulte are ta be obtained. e1n cage From citles as'far apart as Victoria and are'being fattened for the market by dIfmse , Pârate dosixior ié Impractièabie, on account . QUëbEiC COMe reports of an 'Interesting de- feront methods. A group of the men haveOf lack-Cif aaai8tanceor other ciroumstances, yelopment in the training et Olir dýsabIed béen on an excursion to the banilnithe.pige may be sorted out Into lotë of half. Soldlers.:., on Gov-
ernment's Experiméntai Station at. CapF4 d, each, àccordIng to size., Thorough- 'V'artety, of coùrse. In alwaysaimed at Ili Rouge, -ývherEi they fipent:a day in the poùj.ýle, filix'thecastar -0111 and wormseed oil in their training by thé Milit-rY Hospitais Cojûý, 'tr-v department.

proi)erqùaiititte,0 wiIii a eniali quantity of mission. What one xnan is fit'for anather 'At the EsQuimalt Ilospital,-mil k or mi"h,,and givé1i tà the eIp,ýwatch_ is not- Thât is true Victoria,even &-ong &blé-bodip-d, POultrYinaeé -Orgazilired ."d.ing thezn . carefully ta Seo that Moýneý "té ms7iý It Is much mom true aMong tÉý.àfâý, l$ makïne very, gattefactory pro
Mors his Attëlüptlng, ta dose abled. for they, are disabled ln aIlgortw'et. the gains DIaIeýw rai t-rWj3Ingý'. hâs beon', uný VýI,wo x4ane pigs: at, a Itime 111 thià manner difterent'ways. A large number. or È1àfèýctg1 dertakee, aMd Correepondent, d;eâertb69L'
will regult: unsatlefàtrtoidly an seme will get are taught, so that every tnau, whatever hIs!ý -three men buÈjy làrâèttng w hýuse bnd4er,,tltemore and ôulars less than they ohoÙlà. troubII3 may bel cap pick out, the trade o.r1ý dlrëeUokl of à fourth who jà q

occupation offering him the best assurance lyzéd that ho éantiôt work., They kon
4cGAMÉ% Of -uccèss- pays ta keep Mbbite, and t iÏrnzcioùro

Tebtçd.pighten nut Net For show. One healthy outýdoor occupdtion, fît for are fIgÉt.ýý
men who cannotdû gIeneral farm work, W Bee-keeping aliso Io bedng,. take#. #p

"Ü> 15 t hatIýs a tùik t. 'Voultry-keepinr. , it lu -interéotingto notice,. Vletoiqa,,- 'ýtýid there. Is tali , C, ôt. býQMý»#chi-ékéh sai therefore, that at, Savard Park, Quebec. the lýiÈeona. aUe ta appoaren the_d, recont ae. Çý uý7,1. eýcs=

'The bfrdýin w4 c4léken, fattened: CD c 0and, dressed, ýW- I-djeâý1eà,; iýidfeTs,4t2,one
6f the ôÉ"tÉéý-miii- .... ...
ýhàry 7aospiwo Conimlgffibn...% Ali 'Sort$. Of

',axe 'proyided.'àt those places,
ed do xftüch tô;'iiutén the i4en'a- recovere'.kl te eralaon is the'woll âs MýL e. em more capable of -O P

god Ilçing-,ivÉeh théy.ýcome out. .4
"Wh donIt vou ehow Borne.of yolir. Iivee.r 

f, su.

cceu
You kot, good

xaldl one of the stàfÉ, 'ehavo Som e ci,
tao,, we, huy Our F;ult and 1rqýwe.

'tbey Bhowed 1ý Francs and Planders. tables, iàr Preserving and pick1ing ln British
ý,>tý they àontz eroi-e 'or fI&p ýheIz- wlilga'

ý'beut lt, ftdý.tb4e' dent-výant tû blè put oit 0ý1p' godêi- týurn 4nQihqý_ elh yourwant fA i cliali appréélattéla bý1buY1ng ln tUM our*m ope t1rCr -reilow c1t1teîri an4 léarzl a ea=ýOt bà excelled,
,ýI'eécezU I1vj,1ýjý Thafe wbatl Ieýi aret4ü, to 4ý» gOt a few lots to-

Ravq ycu
tii em Vý . .1 : - . , 1 1 Il' 1 p1râcivéta are gua=týàëd pure,

they iý,gTne
Cr

Be IoIrai, aý1d keep. Yovi.Ilmàüeyý at 'houle.
ý,Ask ýYour, gi,ýqcee, and Izikàt, you go

k
11%RK weÀ manu eétue0ý- eaýs x6illes, spthe Brltl, 1ut Tea a:Qbý'îjfà È4rùý0ý thar &ny other: 11âW*I axi ffee.
"h0tjý6" Iyan couver 1Tge: Teu and qçrfýée&

the holüe' rtbalib't tnat
the eeoplêlw&ut-' ýWe afin to Pl a$é our

prflî ýM ýkE. unngCO.
""a tri?à 7'our next â1dip

ýj

0

j



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

British Columbia
Fait Fairs

M1any Succcssful Exhibitions Held ln Prov-

ince J)uring September

Interest taken in the numerous fail exhi-
bitions beld throughout British Columbia
this year bas been of the keenest character.
Reports from many quartons bave corne in,
and in practically every case the sbow'ings
made have been a decided Improvement on
that of other years. Only a bnief reference
can be made to a few of the more Important
f airs.

Thie Clillliwack Exhibition

The Cbilliwack Agnicuitural Association
heid ifs fonty-fourth annual exhibition on
Tbursday and Friday, Sept. 14 and 15.
That is a significant statement to make in
the new province of Brnitish Columbia, and
speaks wcll for the Chilliwack Valley, but
botter for the public-spinited men, who, dur-
ing ail these years, have kept the fair going.
This year the weather was perfect, but the
first day was election day and the attend-

ance was considerably lessened in conse-
quence.

The chief centres of interest were doubt-
less the Horticultural Building, includiflg
the ladies' department and the scbool cx-

hibit. No comment need ho offered at pros-

ent on anything excepting the fruit exhibit.

This year's display' bas, perhaps, been ex-

celled ln somne fromer yeans as regards both
quantity and quality, but nover bas there

been greater inferest taken in the exhibit
than was donc this year.

It le a well known tact that 1916 bas been
on the whole the most unfavonable for troc

fruit production In this valley for
many years. Tho very heavy rainf aIl up to

nearly the end of July, along witb 10w sum-

mer tempenatllne, made it very difficuit, f0

secure dlean fruit, well coloned; In fact

with some varietios it bas been impossible
to obtain these results in any general way.

The mean femperatllre of May, 1916, was

four degrees less than ln 1915. June was

about the same, July was more than fhree

degrees less, and August nearly two less.

When theso fccts arc considencd, the quai-

ity and color of the exhibit wero remark-

ably good. The writer bas read and some-

wbat fboroughly studied the opening pages

of that most valuablo Bulletin, No. 51, pre-

pared by Mr. Winslow two or three ycans

ago. But, after tho expenienceo f fuis yean,

if would seem that somoe additional qualify-

ing paragnaphs arc necessary, for the frees

* appear to say f0 the gnower, "You give us

proper cultivafion, pnuning and spraying.
and If we fail to get the normal boat, we'Il

do the best wo can witbouf it.,,
The borticultural department of the asso-

ciation is exceedingly fortunate ln retain-

rIng the confidence and practical co-opera-
tion of mosf of the early fruit mon of the

valley, some of wbom are well known, over
the province. Among the number may be
mentioned John A. Coatham, Wm. Knigbf,
Henry Kipp, the Higginson Bros., and Jos.
Arnold. The serctary's record shows that
this year some 475 fruit enfnies were made
by 38 gnowens from ail parts of the valley.
Among these were two boys lust in fheir
fteens, Lyle Knight and Howard Johnston,

wbo frequently sucopded ln winning the

blue card from the old vefenans, much f0

the enjoyment of the latter.
If is now an established fact that there

are certain vanieties of bof h apples and
pears whieh can be grown very successfully

ln the Chiliiwack Valley, and now that we
have direct transportation to the prairies,
the marketing problem can be more easily
solved.

It Is the alm of the directorate t0 encour-
age If possible the cultivation of those vani-
eties. We have at present f00 many vani-
eties ln our orchards for commercial pur-
poses. The prize Ilst eut out a few this
year; more should ho eliminated and the
prize list strengthened around those vant-
eties wbich, ln this vailey, can be made a
commercial succoss. A mere start In this
direction was made this year by approach.-
Ing some of the local merchants for special
prizes (first and second) for 25 lbs. fal
apples and 25 ibs. winter apples, and a
sweepstake prize (first and second) for the
best box of apples, on exhibition-quaiity
75 per cent, packing 25 per cent. This was
not intended to disparage the Importance
'of correct packing, rather to promote it.
The idea was that If a grower could show
25 Ibs. of good fali or winter fruit and win
on if, the next thing would be a
desire to know bow to pack that fruit so as
to get the best price for It. The plan was
only a fair success this year, but we hope
f0 do better with if another year.

Reference bas been made to the heavy
raInfail this season. This was, and will ho,
favorable to the development of the tw,
great fungus pests of the valley, viz., apple
scab and bark canker. A more thorough and
general system of spraying must be adopted
by our growers If we are going to produce
a reasonable percentage of No. 1 fruit. The
followIng paragraph was added fo the hon-
ticultunal section of the prize 11sf this year,
with the hope that the publication of some
local experlences would lead to a more
careful study of the spraying bulletins
Issued by the department: "Exhibitors of

WALNUT TREES
Seven bundred English and Fran-

quette, from 3 feet to 8 teet, 15cto $1.00
each, as to size. Laburnumr from 10e

to 50c. Fiiberts, ail sizes and prices.

Chiliwack grown seeds ln season, berry

plants, currants, perennial flowering

plants for fail planting. Price list free.

TOMS BROS.

Cbilliwack, B. C.

CHILLIWACK
FOR SALE-House and large lot ln

Chilliwack, "the gardon of British
Columbia"; seven-room bouse, electrie
light, city water, gardon full of
flowers, fruit and vegetables: five
minutes' walk to, postoffice and cars;,
fishing the year round; shooting ln
season; fifteen swarms of bees ln
Langrtroth hives, produclng hun-,
dreds of pounds of boney. Ses owncr
on the place. M. J. Henry, Chilllwack.

A Breeder's Card this size
avili cost' orzly $ 1.25 per
mon th. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.
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CLARKE &STUART
GO3, LIMITED

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

LAW FORMIS

SCHOOL OUTFITTERS
Deskýs, Globes, Maps, Blackboards, Exercisers, Scrib-

blers, Pencils, etc.-Catalogue of Educational
Supplies and Kindergarten Materials

Mailed on Request.

Mail Order Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

320 SEYMOUR STREET, CORNER CORDOVA.

(Opposite 'C. P. R. Depot) Vancouver, B. C.
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boxed apples are required to accompany
their exhibit with a written statement of
their methods of culture, including Spray-
*Ing, which may be published by the horti-
cultural dopartinent 0fthe association."

Regard the othor fungus' trouble, viz.,
bark canker, we bave a very serious prob-
loen to deal wlth. The double strengtb Bor-
deaux spray for fa!! use, recommended by
the ulopartinent, migbt bo effective, but at
the turne specified the tree is la fui! leaf
and the spray cannot properly reach the
limbs. With faîl and sprlng spraylng and
careful surgory added, ht appears impossible
to control the situation. There is need for
a more thorough Investigation into this
trouble and la the meantime it might be
weli for the govorament te carry on a care-
fui inspection of aill orchards in the valley,
including those in the Reserve, wbere, in
too many Instances, almost every pest known
to the science flourishes ad lib.

The Chilliwack Valley aeeds, la the ln-
terests of both cultivation and marketing, a
vigorous local horticultural association. Pos-
sibly one reason why it does not exist ls
found la the fact that very few mon make
fruit tbeir main business. It bas been a
aide Issue and, generally speaking, consid-
erably aside.

Until very recently tbe lack of facilities
for transportation fully accounts for the la-
ferior place given to tbis lndustry, whlcb
the recent annual fair clearly shows can be
Mnade one of the most successful of the many
Industries for whicb tbis valley is famous.

. B. STACEY.

THE LANGLEY FORT FAIR.
The twonty-fourtb anniial exhibition held

by the Langley Agricultural Association ait
Langley Fort September 20tb was attended
With the usual good weather and the usual
Success. Tbe qualty of the exhibits la field
Produce, dalry produce and fruit perbaps
'somewbat excelled even the bigh standard
set ait Langley la previous years, tbe roots
and vegetables ospecially bolng If anythlng
even finer and more uniforin, and not tend-
ing too much to tbe extra large, overgrown
type. In the flowers division there was a
beautiful display of cut flowers and pot
plants, and even thoso flowers whicb ougbt
to have passed their season of bloom ap-
Pearod to bo la the full glory of thoir suin-
mer splendor. That Langley ladies are
skilled with tbe needle was well proven la
the ladies' work division.

The chlîdren, too, have been busy, and,
Judging by their exhîbits, the girls bld fair
to attain te the ski!! of their motbers ln
aewing and knitting, even the work of the
little girls of tender years being of a hlgb
Standard. The boys aise have done well.
Ia the school oxhîbits Belmont (Murray-
Ville) carried off the honors among the
graded schools, Langley Fort being second,
Whlle Springbroogh Scheel hoaded the list
amnong the rural scbools. The live stock
exhibits were comparatively fow In numbor,
and perhaps nlot a fair representation of the
stock throughout the length and breadth of
Langley. An explanation of this may ho
found ln the fact that harvesting oporations
are late thîs year and labor not s0 plontîful,
With the result that many of the farmers
Could not afford ta beave their farms at the
Dresent tino. There was. nevertheless, a
fair showing and some fine animais were
brought Into the ring. The poultry section
aise was rather dlsappolnting. There was
1 oom for a much biggor exhibît, altbough
the prize chlokens, turkeys, geose, etc.,
Were all worthy winners. The exhibit for
educational purposes from the Dominion

Experimontal Farin at Agassiz attracted
much attention. Models of many useful andl
novel devices for the stock fariner and the
pou!try fariner were shown and mnany a
fariner went homne froin tbe show with new
ideas about his farin buildings and appa-
ratus.

NORTH VANCOUVER.
As in the case of the fruit and vegetables

exhibited at the North Vancouver liorticul-
tural Show, Friday and Saturday, Septeiiiber
21 and 22, tbe ladies' work and doinestic
science was excellent in quality, but linmited
ia quantity. la the donîestic science divi-
sion Mrs. Graharne won the inajority of the
prizes, and although bier exhibits were
worthy of first prize honors she was accord-
ing to the rules of tbe show only awarded
second prizes because of no comipetition ln
nmany of tbe classes. Ia this division Mrs.
Grahaine won for the tbird year first honors
for the best collection or preserved fruits,
and is now the proud possessor of the beau-
tiful B. C. Electric trophy-a large silver
challenge cup.

Tbere was quite a large attendance at the
show on Saturday fromin norning until even-
ing when it closed.

SOUTH VANCOUVER.
Tbis show was just organized this year,

and the enthusiasin inanifesteul by the ex-
bibitors gives promise of tbe growth of tbe
fair. Ia ail lines the nuinber and ciuality
of the exhibits were a surprise to every
visitor, who had expected a very miodest
begiiîning for tbis suburban fair. la fact
it was said by inany of the visitors tbat the
quality of the exhibits of fruit, vegetables,
etc., were very mnucb superior to the ex-
hibits la similar linos at the big sister ex-
hibition ia Vancouver. The exhibit of
ladies' work was large and comiprehensive,
wbile the disp!ays of flowers would be diffi-
cuit to surpass. Displays made by Messrs.
Brand & Co., Riitchie Brothers, and by
William Rennie & Co. were especially
notable and created a great deal of com-
ment.

The outlook for this fair is very promisiag.
Many people wbo attended as visiters were

sO pleased with the exhibition that they ex-
pressed their intention of ontering the coin-
petition theinselves next year.

CENTRAL PARK
Loyers of flowers who attonded this ex-

hibition saw what the judgos descrîbe as
the best dahlias ever shown la British Co-
lumbia. Tbey formed part of exhibits,
stageul by Mayor .McBeath of Vancouver,
and by Mr. W. F. Nimmo of South Van-
couver, wblch were of uausually excellent
quality.

"Dahlias have ibis year Oxperioncod ex-
coptionally favorable woather and bave
consequeaî!y attained a dogree of perfection
that ls unusual," remarked Mr. J. Renton,
the judge of the flowers section, "and the
exhibît entered by Mayor McBeath excols ail
of bis previous exhibits, as ht includes four
of the best dahlias ever shown la the pro-
vince.",

The annual blooms gonerally were aise ex-
ceptioaally good for the turne of the year,
la the opinion of Mr. Renton, wbo aise
directed special attention to the table decor-
ations.

Another feature of the exhibition of fruit,
flowers, vegetables and poultry, was an ex-
hibit of grain, flowers, vegotables and fruit
froin the 'Carleton School gardons, Colling-
wood East. Okalla Prison Farin aiso had
good, display of agricultural and horticul-

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

C OAL mining rlghts of the Domin-'
ion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territories and In a por-
tion of the Province of British Column-
bia, may be leased for a term of 21
years, renewable for a further terin
of 21 years ait an annual reniai of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres
wiIi be leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease may be made
by the applicant In person to the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district In
which 'the rights applied'for are Situ-
ated.

In surveyed territory the land muýst
be described by sections, or legal sub-
divisions of sections, and In unsurvey-
ed torritory the tract applled for »hall
be staked out by the applicant himself.

Each application mnust be accoin-
panied by a fee of $5 whlch wl! be
refunded If the rights applled for are
nlot availablo, but not otherwlse. A
royalty shall be paid on the merchant-
able output of the mine at the rate of
five cents per ton.

The person operatIng the mine shall
furnish the Agent with sworn returns
accounting for the fuil quantlty of
merchantable coal mined and pay the'
royalty thereon. If the coal mlnlng
rights are not being operated, such
roturas shall be furnished at least
once a year.

The lease shall Include the coa!
mining rlghts only, fescinded by Chap.
27 of 4-5 George V. assentedl to l2th
June, 1914.

For fui! Information application
should be made to the Secretary of
the Department of the Interlor, Ot-
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interlor.

N.B.-!Unauthorzed publication of
this advertisemont wll not bo pald
for.-83575.

The Dominion Teiegraph and Wltre.
legs lnatitut. la nRow la a position tu
acept pupis for a thorough course tu
WireIens Commercial and Railway
TelegraPhy nt a reasouable raite. The
mont up-to-date Marconi eqluifpent la-
staied. our ntructorn, are masters la
their Profession. Our collexe la thOr-.
ough la every re»Pect. Young men and
women take.ndvanitage Of thim gKreat
OPPOrtunity.
213 Hastings st. Hast. Vancouver. B. C.

.1. E5. HUGHES. Manager.
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tural products,while individual exhibits were
numerous and of fine quality, and were
ataged for the most part by members of the
Central Park Agricultural Association and
Farinera' Institute, under whose auspices
the show was held.

Amnong the exhibits which attracted con-
siderable attention was that of the school

*boys attending the Burnaby manual train-
ing classes. The display staged by the boys

* includes niany useful and ornamnental
articles and specimens of Red Cross splints
such as have been aupplied by the i3urnaby
boys sufficient for 1000 wounded soldiers.
There waa also a complete model of a man-
of-war, made by a student at the E dmunds
Street School, and modela of anti-aircraf t
guna, etc. A large bob-sleigb made by the
boys was another feature of the manual
training exhibit.

Women'a workwas also represented in the
doînestic arts section, including needlework,
home cooking, etc., by membera of the Cen-
tral Park Women's Institute.

Having regard for the fact that many of
the local poultry fanciers and breeders have
gone to the war, the exhibition of poultry,
wbich was staged in the basement of the
hall, compares well witb other years and
included some very good birds.

Mr. J. A. Thuraton la president of the
association under whose auspices the show
was held, and Mr. Wm. Kirham la secretary.

MIUNCIPALITY 0F KENT.
There were more than 600 entries at the

annual faîl fair of the KCent Agricultural
Association held at Agassiz on Wecinesday,
September 12th. Ail prevlous records were
broken both in the matter of the quantity
and quality of the exhibits. Mr. Joseph
'Walters, the recently elected Liberal mem-
ber for Yale riding, formally opened the
fair In a brief speech in wbicb be congratu-
lated the association on their excellent fair.
The newly erected bye stock building was
filled and the association are planning
building borse sheds for next year's fair.

Duigthe afternoon the large attendance
wasentrtanedbya basebaîl match between

Agassiz and Chliakteams, Agassiz win-
ning by a score of 7 to 5. Keen Interest
was evlnced In the drawing for the pure-
bred bull donated by Captain J. J. Logan
for patriotic purposes. Mr. M. Huff was
the winner.

KA3MOOPS.
The great Kamloops fair was held on

September 20, 21 and 22, and demonstrated
in an unmistakable manner the wonderful
potentialities of that district as an agricul-
tural, dalrying and stock-raising section.

Testandard of the exhibits displayed would
have convinced the most confirmed pessimiat
bhat the "dry belt" wlth Its sunshine, la ln-
deed a moat hopeful spot In this wonderful
province. The display of grain, fruit and

vegetables was a marvel to ahl wbo saw
them. In livestock over 200 entries were

made, while boga, poultry and other general
exhibits were splendidly represented.

ADVANTAGES OF GOVERNMENT
OPERATION 0F CO-OPER-

ATIVE FARMING, EN-
TERPRISES

An interestlng Illustratin of the advan-
tages of goveramental administration of
those co-operative enterprises whicb bave
been formed in connection with farming
today is given by Mr. S. M. Logan, assistant
dairy commissioner for Saskatchewan, who
spent a day or two in Vancouver recently.
Mr. Logan is well known in farming circles
bere, baving been prominent in one or two
attempta ta establisb dairying on a large
scale la British Columbia.

Speaking, of the province of Saskatche-
wan In these matters, Mr. Logan polntý out
tbat the creamery Industry in that province
made little or no progresa until taken over
by the goverament. There were 13 co-oper-
ative creameries there, but these went out
of business until the government stepped In
and took up tbe matter under the direction
of Mr. Motherwell, with the reault tbat to-

day there are seventeen state-owned cream-.
eries in Saskatchewan.

During last year two million pounds of
butter were manufactured and marked with
the government stamp and guaranteed, en-
suring good returns to the farmers. Ninety
thousand cheques were issued to farmers
in return for supplies, amounting to $600,-
000.

Came tu British Colurnbia.
0f the butter produced, some 60 per cent.

found its way ta British Columbia, the mar-
keting agents at the Coast being Mesors.
Robertson & Morris..

An advantage wbicb Mr. Logan' says be
finds In the governmental, rather than the
co-operative systemn of dairying, la that
under the latter there are so many difficul-
ties that It la bard ta get a unity of sus-
tained action on the part of farmers, owing
ta the many features of production and
marketing witb wbich tbey are confronted.
On the other band the government is able
to hold Its products tili markets are favor-
able, and la able ta pay the farmer for bissupplies, thus, obviating tbe posslbility of
bim aelling bis produots at a loas.

Don't Worry! PACIFIO BOX Berry Baskets
We Ca TakeCareand Crates.

We Cn Tke areCOMPANY LIMITED Ail Kinds of Fruit
of Your Needs. Phones S. 8890-8891 North End Camble St. Bridge Boxes.

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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The Successful Man
in business life always has an accurate rec-
ord of his business transactions.

The successful farmer, ýdairyman, fruit-
grower, stockman, ppultry-man bee-keeper, Q
'business transactions. cuaercr fhstQ

Train your son or daughter ýto keep your
accounts and conduct your ýcorrespondence.

Write us today for free information, rates,
etc.

SUCCESS BUSINESS
COLLEGE

E. SCOTT EATON, B.A., Principal

Cor. 1Oth and Main. Vancouver, B. C.

'T.



Fruit Prices
Not Too High

Assertion That Eu-GoesAre Taking
Advantagc or Duty to Boost Prices

Not Warranted.

A correspondent writing froin Penticton
recently to The Vancouver World says that
a careful investigation into the prices being
charged for apples this year and the prices
charged at the samne period last year wouid
appear to indicate that the growers and
shippers are flot trying to take advantage
of the extra duty levied on apples last Win-
ter, as alleged by Winnipeg dealers in a
dlspatch from that city a few days ago, se
stated a proinnnt apple mnan the other
day.

To be definite. A local organization that
last year handled forty-four cars of fruit
and this year will hande about the samoe
number, forwarded to their customners on
the 16th of August a circular In which they
quoted, f.o.b. Penticton, exactly the sanie
prices as they quoted at the saine period iast
year. In order that thero may be no mis-
understanding, a portion of the circular ls
copied herewith:

Apples-Wealthy and Mclntosh Ried ap-
pies No. 1, put up In standard boxes, wrap-
ped and packed, $1.20.

Weaithy and McIntosh Ried appies, No. 2,
put up in standard boxes, îvrapped and pack-
ed, $1,10.

We.althy or Mclntosh Ried apies, No. 1,
put up in standard boxes, not wrapped,
jumble pack, 90c.

Peaches-Crawford, Elberta, Freestone,
put up la 20 lb. boxes, wrapped and packed,
No. 1, 70c.

Tomatoes-In 20 lb. boxes, packed, No.
1, 65c.
B3lue preserving piumis and Italian prunes,
in 20 lb. boxes, 55c.

Crabapples-No. 1, in 38 lb. boxes, $1,25.
Pears-No. 1, ln 40 lb. boxes, $1.80.
This circular went to ail the firm's regu-

lar customners wlth the information that the
prices wouid hold good as long as the sup-
ply iasted. As a matter of fact ail fruit
not sold in this way on Septemrber 1 was
subsequently soid In one of the iargest brok-
erage firms ln Calgary at the prices quoted.

Price Exactly Same
Now ln face of the fact that the price is

exactiy the samne as the firm's offerings at
the saine perlod last year, what grounds
have Winnipeg whoiesaiers for aileging that
the British Columbia No. 2 price is based on
the Washington price, plus the duty? the
appiemon asked. It miay be stated that
the local branch of the Okanagan United
Fruit Growers state that they are selling
No. 1 appies for $1.25, or just rive cents per
box more than the price quoted above, s0
that It may be accepted as a fact that the
prices.named ln thîs circular are fair aver-
age prices.

It is possible that there is a very reason-
able expianation whlch bas notbing to do
wlth the B. C. fruit grower or shipper fix-
lng prices. his sald. Wenatchee and Yaki-
ma have an unusually heavy crop of apples.
One report states that the Wenatchee vailey
wii have 1,800 carioads more appies this
year tiiat last. Just what this means can
easily be lmagined. If they sold their or-

dinary output last year at fair prices, they
bave to 1ook far afild to find a place to,
put this large surplus. Wbat is more na-
tural than they shouid look at the Canadlan
Northwest, and If possible dump them ln
that territory? A market must be found
somewhere and this is the largest market
close at hand, aside from the domestie mar-
ket in the States.

Only SmaUl Marguin

And it must be remembered that flot
until last year did the B. C. grower get a
fair living price on the average. It may be
that the consumer paid just as much before
last season, but the grower did nlot get the
saine net return, largeiy on account of the
lion's share taken by the mlddliman.

At the prices quoted above the grower ls
only getting a living price. On the No. 1
stuff hoe nets only 74e a box after the cost of
packing, boxlng and seliing bas been de-ducted, wblch Is only a littie more than a
cent and a quarter a pound. And the ques-
tion arises, were It not for the protection
that the present duty gives, would not the
price ho forced. away down below cost of
production and the B. C. grower rulned
thereby.

James K. Armsby, one of the iargest
shippers of fruit in California and' a Re-
publican, recently made the statement that
if the threatened railroad strike had taken
place It wouid have made bankrupt many
of the fruit growers of that state. He said
it wouidhave caused a bass of not less than
$20,000,000 to the fruit Industry.

CANADIAN,
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Weeteru Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District Offices:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, P. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, AI, a.

EVERYTHING IN THE
EXPLOSIVE LINE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESPONDENCE SOLIOJ.TED

Write for pamphlet
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The Pianos We Seil
Whether for $250 or $1,500,

Are Absolutely Dependable
We have ail kjnds of pianos when

ineasured by price-from $250 te $1,500-
but we seil only one kind of quaiity-de-
pendable qualjty.

We have had custoiners who needcd only
one piano in thoir lifetiînc, but the quality,
the dependability, bas been such that the
second and third generations of that famlly
have aiso con'le to us for their pianos.

Soine day you wiil want a HEINTZMAN
& CO. piano-the STAND)ARD of Canada.
We will seil you a iess expensive piano now
and agree to take it back later as part pay-
nient towards a new Heintznîan & Co.
piano.

Moderate terms on any piano, even the
Helntzman & Co.

WALTER F. EVANS, LTD.
Plianos of ail grades; Victor Talking

Macins ad ecods
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Immensity of
of Western Canada's

Grain Trade
Winnlpeg Largest Cashi Graln Market in the

World-Amoeiku Shlpping Hlandling
Over Half Western Cauiadian

Grain Crop.

WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 28.-Western
Canadas new wheat la flowing in a vast
atream down the lakes these days, wlth the
Lake Shippers' Association using every facil-
ity to get the maximum quantlty in eastern
depots before the close of navigation. Last
year, wlth some 312,000,000 buahels of ail
grain to move, 174,591,545 bushela had
been cleared fromr Fort William and Port
Arthur to the close of November. That was
the, record, of courae, and probably repre-
sente nearly the maximum quantity that
present atorage and transportation facilities
cau start down the lakton after the new
crop begina to move. It la flot wholly a
question of cargo space, for rail and sail
must co-operate and grain moves out of
the producing zone to water as through the
neck of a bottie, Therefore the maximum
the vessela can handle can obviously be in
no greater volume than can pasa through
this congested highway. The Lake Shippers'
Clearance Association can Inspect and clear
through this port a carload a minute. In
fact this maximum was reached during the
rush last faîl, and ýmaintalned for months.
This speed can scarcely be exceeded. In
fact Grain Exchange men assert that if
the sample market *had been permitted to
clog the movementa of the graln-moving
machinery, the 1915 crop could not have
been sent eastward at nearly so hlgh a speed.
This point, however, Ia In dispute.

The fact remains that Retlrlng President
Sidney T. Smith of the Grain Exchange de-
voted his annual message last year chlefiy
to urging the establishment of the sample
market, which bas been authorized. The
great common carriers, the rallroads, don't
want a sample market however, but the
farmers do. Railroad men base their ob-
jection to, this new device purely upon what
they dlaim would make dlfflcult raPid
handllng ef the orop. Tbe Grain Growers'
Association ls on record repeatedly In in-
sisting on a sample market. The head af
one of the great railroad systems In Winni-
peg estlmated that it would cost his com-
pany a million dollars In Initial Investments
if the sam-ple market were enforced. Thus
t bis innovati*on bas, not, and probably will

n ot, be established in this, the iargest cashigrain market In the world. It la In effect
I n Minneapolis, but Winnipeg handles ten

j timn as muc'h small grain as Minneapolis
moves, and the authorities opposed to the
scheme assert it ls feasible there because
there, is not the volume nor the congestion
of trafflc under whicb Winnipeg labors»dur-
ing August, September, October and No-
vember each year. For these four months
In 1914 the shippers from the west were
able to get 58,579,911 bushels of grain to
the lakes before navigation closed. In 1913
they did better. gettlng down 92,796,796; In
1912, 86,732,437; 1911, 47,4 *63,639.

Cannot Beach Record.
Wlth less tban 200,000,000 bushels of %Il

grain to send down the lakes, it is unlikely
this fali the records of last faîl will beap-
proached. Last faîl some 35 boats usually
In the lake service had been commandeered
for ýocean trafflc, as their were amail enough

-M

to get through the canais. Mr. Fred.
Young, manager of the Lake Shippers'
Clearance Association, asserts that they
have ample facilities for moving by sal
practically every bushel the railroads can.
get to the lake terminais before the close
of navigation. The railroads mioboized vast
resources in the way of motive power and
box cars to handle what early In the season
resembled a crop approaching last year's,
but when It became apparent that the black
rust blight had reduced the yield probably
one half, this equipnient was again distri-
buted over the country. There will flot be
the same lnducement for gettlng fast action
this fait as last year, because the transporta-
tion companies realize they have a much
leas volume to move. Even last fait the
shipping season closed with some 45,000,-
000 bushels in storage at Interior elevators
andi 22,000,000 in terminal storage elevators
at the head of the lakes. The quantity of
grain which moves east via the ail-rail
route after 'navigation closes la compara-
tlvely unimportant, the expense belng dou-
bled.

For Instance on ly 22,86P,547 bushels of
the great 1915 crop went to tide water via
the ahl-rail route during the winter of
1915-16, while the balance went east via the
lakea. And this was a record haul, which
could flot have been accomplished -previously
to, the Grand Trunk Pacific and Canadian
Northern compieting their transcontinental
uines. In fact the large rail shipments wouid
not have been attempted even last winter If
wheat had not been In demand with the
cash article around $1.65. The similar con-
dition this winter will probably be respon-
sibie for a very considerable portion of the
western grain whicb does not flow eastwp.rd

before navigation closes, going ail rail to
tide water.

Allen Boats Get Traffic.
But here is a problem of the grain situa-

tion that touches the vitals of the industry,
and the writer questions that the public
generally la Informed on this subject: Very
much more than haîf of ail the wheat, oats,
barley and fiax pay heavy touls to allen
transportation systems in reaching the ulti-
mate European consumer.

In other words, many boats move grain
from the head of the Canadian lakes to
ports In the United States, from which It
ls transported over American railroads to
tide water, from wbence It is shipped to
Europe In ships tbat do not fly the British
flag. And this la not a condition incident
to the war, but occurs In normal tinties.

The record, however humiliating to the
progressive captains of Industry In Winni-
peg, Toronto and Montreal, and the lovera
of "Canada first," bears out this state-
ment. Ex-President S. T. Smith of the
Winnipeg 'Grain Exchange ýhas figured out
that $328,746,089 was distributed to the
producers, banks, raiiroads, merchants and
others In assisting In the movement,0f the
1915 crop throughout Canada, but *he has
no figures on the costly toîl exacted by U.
S. lake shippers and U. S. railroads. Un-
questionably It Ia large.

Improve Canadlan Channeis.
In view of the campaign of thrift, the

basis of which la the slogan, "pay a profit
to no man or company outside Canada,
when itlai possible to keep the wbeels of
Industry moving and the money at home."
The big slce of the Canadian grain Indus-
try ls distressing. But it will not always
remain no. The western business men are
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alert. That is one very strong argument
for the early completion of the Hudson's
B3ay Railroad, and the improvement of
Pacifie Coast shipping facilities and storage
at Vancouver and Prince Rupert. The en-
largement of the Niagara Canal to permit
large boats to continue on down the Cana-
dian waters to Montreal, antd even to Eu-
robe, wll remedy this serious defect in
this vast industry.

The record of the Canadian Lake Ship-
Pers' Association on the 1915 crop shows
that In 1915 there were 988 boats operat-
ing to Canadian ports and 854 to American
Ports fromn the head of the Canadian lakos.
Phough the number of boats in the Amieni
can carryingîtraffic was less than the Cana-
dian, 180,844,021 bushels of this Canadian
grain ivent to lake ports on the U. S. side,
whlle only 131,528,660 bushels reachcd
Canadien depots. 1)oes this raise no seri-
Ous qjuestions In the minds of the average
1lrltish subject? This is the record, and it
Is a condition that obtained as w cil beoue
the war. Here are the figures of the Lake
Shippers' Association as to where the grain
0f 1915-6 went from the hiead of the lakes:
Goderich, 12,747,665 busheis; Kingston, 1,-
949,102; Montreal, 12,549,991; Port Me-
Nîcoîl, 34.292,932-, Port C'olhorne, 27,275,-
343; Port, Stanley, 142,000; Tiffin, 29,487,-
109; Dept. Hathbor, 4,286,922; Buffalo, 152,-
220,406; Diuluth, 262.000; Flarport, 13,559,-
314; Chicago, 289,416; Erie, 4,701.509; Port
Huron, 5,104,376; Toledo, 2,51.7,587; C'leve-
land, 625,395; Detroit, 328.000; Sandusky,
97,000; Quebec, 125,000. To Canadian ports,
131,528,660l; to American ports, 180,844,021.
The west wants to see every bushel of this
Wheat pass to the ultimate consumer
through an all-red route-Special cerre-
sPondence from Q. C. Porter, Winnipeg.

British Columbia Fruit
Growers Should Show at

Calgary Pair
The City of Calgary a few years ago or-

ganlzed a Vacant Lots Garden Club, for the
pulrpose of tilllng the vacant lots scattered
throughout the city. The movement "caught
On," has spread. rapidly, and now it Is one
Of the most Important oconomical institu-
tions In the city. It has donc not a littIfe
In holplng te keep down the hlgh cost of
lIving, for frosh vegetablos "from Our own
gardon"' are belng served with real house-
Wlfoy prido In hundreds of homes through-
Out the Prairie City.

The Idea bas grown so rapldly and the
club bas met wlth such succoss that It was
fleclded to brancb out somewhat and hold
a larger and botter show this season. Voge-
tables as woll as posatoes are Important, and
.00 the Calgary So11 Products Exhibition Is
to bo held on Octoher 17, 18 and 19, when
ail the biggost potatoos. turnips, boots, car-
rots and cabiiages wlll be shown In the big
Hiorso Show building In the hundreds cf
classes drawn up by the exhibition officials.

]Britisb Columbia fruit growers have been
askod to mako a display, and ail the Cal-
gary fruit brokors and jobbers were appoInt-
ea commlttoo, hoaded by W. T. McTazgart,

Rý C. fruit markets comrnlssioner, witb of-
fices In the Prairie City, t0 look after this
part, of tbe display.

TPhis commlteo is the most aggresslve and
Oithuslastic of aIl, and alreadv bas coin-
Tileted prelimlnary arrangements for the
display. 131g rosy-cheeked 13. C. baked an-
pies, served wlth pure Alberta cream, will

Continued on page 1055

Get It At

Vancouver, B.C;

THE Woodward Dpartnint Store is now
one off the' best-equipped and riiost up-to-
date stores in the city off Vancouver.
Owing to the many iînprovenîents ef-

fected during hie lest few nîonths the ser-vice
ive are able to give is boiter than ever. No
other store can equal the valuies which we
offer. Eacli department takes pride in carry-
ing the righit sort off goods at the right prico.
It is therefore ivith confidence that we ask
your patronage.

Ail Mail Orders receive
the same attention as if
we were serving you per-
sonally.

W UTE for a copy of the G. 1. A. W. News,which contains much useful news andW information for the farmer. It also
contains our full list of Groceries and

Household Drugs as well as spoclal bargain
offers in soasonable goods.

Write aise for a General Catalogue and com-
pare the prices with those of any other Mail
Order House off the West.

WOODWARD
Department Stores

LIMITED

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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EDITORIAL
THE PROVINCIAL ELECTIONýS
The Liberal swecp of the province ln the

recent provincial elections was a distinct
surprise to everyone. Iioth of the politîcal
parties clairned, of course, to be confident
of victory. The Conservatives were free to
admit that they flgured on a reduction of
their majority, but expressed every confi-
dence that they would have a worklng ma-
jority in the new house. The Liberals, too,
painting to the rosuit of the by-elections of
Iast wintor la Vancouver, said that they
would be easiiy victorious, but even the
most optlmistic were flot hoid enough to
prodict more than a roasonable majorlty.

The net resuit of the civîlian vote la that
out of 47 seats the Liberals have carriod 38.
Every minister with the exception of Hon.
W. R. Ross, have lost their seats. The sol-
dier vote, which will be betwoen fifteen and
twenty thousand, Muay make some allght
differeace on this resuit, but it la flot antici-
pated ln any quarter that It wiil be great,
the genoral opinion appearing ta be that the
change whlch swept over the opinion of
the civilian vote of the 'province wiil alsoý
affect the soldier vote. Thore are a num-
ber of narrow majorities, and Conservatives
express the opinion that these -are sure to
go to their aide, when the soldier vote la
received.

What the farmers of the province wll
be particularly Intoroated ln will bc the
change la the head of the newiy-organized
Department of Agriculture. Mr. A. D. Pat-
teraon, who was electod by a aarrow major-
Ity ln the Delta, la mentioned as a possibil-
ity for the portfolio, but it la usually ad-
mltted that the old war horse, Mr. John
Oliver, who was returnod for Dewdnoy, will
be givea the preferonce. He ls undoubtedly
one of the most experienced parliamontar-
lans ln the province, and hia knowledge of
the needs of the farming Induatry is un-
doubted.

VALUE 0F CANAIAN CROPS.
On the biais' o! current prices the value

of the chief cereal products whoat, oats,
and barley, ln the Dominion o! Canada wil
this year be 37.6 per cent aboya the average
of the years 1910 to, 1915 Inclusive. The
estImated production o! these grains this
year ls 567,411,000 bushols, the value of
whlch la $455,647,683, as compared with an
averà.ge for the saaMe products la the last
six years of $330,6 47,6 83. At present
throahiag operations are proreeding under
favorable c'onditions and the raturas are
ellghtly better than was aaticipated. In
the southern sections of the western pro-

vinces excopt Alberta, ruat duning August
ýmaterially damaged the wheat crop, reduc-
ing both grade and yiold below the average,
but the values are much higher. The hay
crop geaarally is very heavy and has given
a stimulus to dairying at a tima when its
products are bringing uaprecodently high
pricos.

A FELLOW'S BEST FRIEND.
There la an old mother with withercd

brow and patient smile and hair streaked
wlth grey, who watchod hlm grow from the
tender baby to the brawny man, whe taught
hlm to talk and to walk, then taught hlma
how to work and play; who praised himi
when he was good and punished hlm wheni
ho was bad; who toils for hlm when he is
at home and prays for hlm when ho la
away.

Then there la the sweet girl wife, who
goes haIt and haîf with biim ln plenty or la
want, and gîves to hlm the biggest haîf of
the plenty and dlalms for herseîf the more
o! want; who smlles for joy when he la
happy and smiles with courage when things
go wrong; whohalps hlm make and save,
and keeps his home a pleasant place of
rost; who is alîke his servant and his
queen.

There too la his dog-a faithful beast,
that seems to sense his mood and sym-
pathies, that waits for bis return through
the long day and watches over hlm by aight.

These tbree are a fellow's best friends.

DAIRYING BACKBONE 0F AGRI-
CULTURE.

In a recent publication issued by the
liye stock branch o! the Departroont 0f
Agriculture at Victoria, attention la very
forcibly called to the advlsabllty, in tact
necessIty, of the farmers o! British Colum-
bia going more extenslvely Into the dalrying
Ibranch of their calling.

It was pointed out that owing to the
fact that the urban population o! the pro-
vince bas increased la much groater pro-
portion than the rural, British Columbia la
a large importer of dalry products, and
that, ln spite of the fact that la the last
few years aur farmers have been gradually
working Into dairy linos, it will be many
years at the present rate of increase, be-
fore production la these linos can over-
+,ake the demand. ýFrom'those facts It was
urged thât for many years a market right
at our doors for ail dalry products is as-
oured, and that dairylng ts thorefore not a
speculatîve Industry, but is essantlally saf e
farming. The opportualtles for the dairy
farmer are undoubtedly good. That dairy-
ing la and should be the backbone.of agri-
culture lo sbown by the tact that ýthe most
prosperous agrîcultural communities la the~
world, wbere intelligent farming bas reached
Its hlghest level, dopend largely on dairylng
for their profits. The dairy cow is the
Most economical producor of food or ail
farm animais. A cow giviag' an average
of 7,500 pounds of mllk la a year will pro-
duce four tîmes as much solid food as a
well fed steer during the same time.

Other striking statements made are that
the selling of dairy produets takes away
very little fromn the land; that the manure
of a well fed cow is worth $15 per year:
that any food stuff bought by the farmer
adds to the fertillty of the soil, and that
an Important consîderation ln dairying la
the saving la freights la the shipping or the
concentrated dalry products, as compared
wlth other agrtcultural produets. Labor in
connection with dairyiag is also distrlbuted
evenly throughout the year.

IDEMAND FOR APPLES.
Reports from prairie markets indicate

that the deinand for apples this year will
exceod the suppiy. Ontario and eastern
province crops are short, and while la
B3ritish Columibia the yiold la fully up to the
full crep of iast year, and the quality o! a
high grade, prices are almoat sure to rule
higher than they were last year, though a
fcw days ago growers la the Okanagan
w ere queting applos at 15e bass per box
than last year's first quotations.

Ontario bas alxvays boon a largo exporter
of apples, and tho fact that she la practic-
ally out of the market this yoar means that
British Columbia will ship, not only to
Amoerican markets but that England, Aus-
tralla and New Zealand will be buyera o!
oiir apples. Eastern provinces and prairie
buyors are now visiting British Columbia
and rnany of the growers have already
sold their entire crop. Another tbing whlch
will help the situation sa far as tho B. C.
growers are coaeerned is the fact that the
Washington crop was badly hit by the
bard weather of lat winter.

'SHIPýPING GRAIN EAST.
F or the firat time in the history of Brît-

ish Columbia grain is beiag shipped east-
ward from'this province, sovoral shlpments
having been recolvod rocontly at the gov-
crament elevators at Calgary fromn Ver-
non, Enderby and Armatrong, wbere it la
estiznated that over two hundred cars wlill
ho available for shipment as soon as tbresh-
Ing la complcla.d.

Commonting on the fact that this grain
Is going east laatead o! to the ceast, itqp
natural outlet, a Penticton paper says that,
while there la a market for milllag grain
on the coat, it la a spaamodlc one, and that
there la net the pr.emium thora that is ob-
tained on Fort William ahipments. En-
quiry la Vancouver scarcely substantiates
Ihis statemeat, dealers doclarng that evea
with the unfavorable frolgbt rates Vancou-
ver caa take ahl British Columnbla wheat at
equally as good a figure as could be secured
atCalgary or Fort William.

And thon, as the papor admoits, if the
ahipping facilitios at the coat la the way
of ocean, transportation was normal, thore
la no question that the coast could easily
compote and would get the grain not only
from British Columbia, but !rom points
much fartber oast.

The Canadian Pacific has just issued a
supplementai'y tarlff la wbich for the firat
tline the possibility of grain shlpment oast-i
ward fromi Intorlor British Columbia points
bas been takea Into considoration. From
pointa such as Vernon, Enderby and Arm-
strong there la a rate of 41 %, c charged ta
Fort William. At present grain la being
sent la sacks down as far as Calgary and
reloadod t bore, Shîppers at northera Val-
ley pointa are handicapped by the lack o!
elevator facilities, and apparently are also
lacking la. loading platforms, otherwise
they wvould net go ta the trouble to have
ahl their grain sackod. But with their wheat
grading No. 3, they ýcan afford ta go to a
little extra trouble and still do vory woll.

A GOOD SCHEME.
To provide for continuous rather than

scattered setlements, and to end Rpecula-
tion la farm. lands, aro two of the Importen4
objecta o! which Mr. W. J. Black, the ne-
cently appelated comIssionor o! agricul-
turc fer the Dominion la ondoavorIag ta at-
tain.

With this end la view ha proposes that
settlement boards, appoInted, jolntIy by the
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federal anti provincial goverrnments, be or-
ganizet int the varlous provinces; that ihese
boardis have legisiative power to take over
any unoccupieti lands soîtable for agricul-
ture, paying for the saine ai a fair price
based bn the preseni values, plus fair inter-
est. On the land takea over it is proposcd
that mnen wifh failles shaîl ho allowed to
seifle, and that sucli setîlers bo given a long
binîe, possibly thirty years, la which to pay
for the landi locateti upon.

It is furiher proposeti that settleinients so
frameti shahi be continuous; thai is iliat
there shaîl be no "'sprcading oui." lt is
also conîeinplated, as a means of preventing
sPeculation on the part of those îalting uP
holdings under this plan, that tliey shall
not be allowed f0 dispose of iheir holdinig4
Until a certain proportion lias been brought
untier cultivafion.

The propositions should and doubtless
WIlI meef wiih the hearîlesi approval and1 !
co-operaîlon of ail interesîed in the devel-
opinent of the province in an agricultural
Way.

T1he conclusion of the war is alîîîost cer-
tain to bring a big influx of settiers to this
counLry, anti the imiportance of uniiing on
seule compreliensive seheiiic of placiig
these people cannot be overestimiated. 1L
ls perliaps the mosi important probleiin
Wvhich faces the- authorities ai tlie present
tirne. The hapliazard opening up of non-
agricultural lands for seulement hias pro-
tiuced soine of the nîost far-reaclîing anti
Pififul tragetiies la the hisiory of the Do0-
minion. Every province hias coînmunities
whlcli have been pcrîiitted to niiake the
fatal error of a bati location, anti incvitablîi
loss, suffering anti humit deioralizatio1ý
lias followeti. Every province lias matie
these errors. There seeiieti tu be no neeti
for the guitiance of settîcînent, anti little
guliling was tione, in facf la nîany cases
the goveraments concerneti scarcely knew
to what kinti of landti hey were sentiing the
People. They hati no really accurate anti
detalleti knowledge of the properties they
were placing on the markef.

There is untioubtetily an awakenlng f0
the nccessity for more careful selection anti
classification of the landis openeti for set-
tiement. Wlth sucli quanfities of gooti
landi available anti well situafeti, there is
no reason why anyone shoulti be sent to
Poor sfuff miles anti miles from any settle-
mient.

AMBRICAN LAND VALUES.
The average value of landtiIn the Unitedi

States lias shown a steatiy increase since
the year 1900, the risc being af about the
rate of 5 per cent per annum, or approx-
lmately $2 per acre.

In, 1910 the average value wvas $1C.57
Wlfhout improvements. In 1910 the values
hati risen to $32.40; in 1912 to $36.23; in
1913 to $38.10; ln 1914 to $40.31, in 1915 tj
$40.85 ant i n 1916 the estimaei value is
$45.55 per acre.

In the far western states the percenfage
0f Increase has been much greafer than in
the east or the middtle west. For instance
the forth Atlantic states the increase bias
been 17 per cent ln the lasf four years, in
the middtle west 28 per cent, while in the
West the rise hais been equal f0 34 per cent.

SCARCITY 0OF SHEEP.
"The worlti's wool supply Is useti up,

Wlfh overproduction impossible for many
Years to come,"' anti "prices of mutton, now
high, because of the European war, will gq
fitill hlgher even affer the war closes,' are
Otatements matie by a recognizeti AmierlcLin

expert, and close students of the situation
uverywhere confirmi the view. The new
census it is stated will show a shortage of
tliirty per cent in the flocks of the world.
A tn o yeurs' drought in Australia anti the
îflroads of agriculture in South Anierica
and Ne\v Zealand will prevent relief fromi
iliose sources. The moral for our people 15
ci eur.

VOTES FOR WOMEN.
TIhe wlnnîiiig of tie suffrage by the woli-

el' ci -btsi Coluicia in the receiît elec-
Liu', llas bocîl lest siglit of to sonie extent
'il the. Ëreater intcrest of the general pub-
lic ln tiiC lcgîslative anti prohibition cain-
paiglis, but is nevertheless an event of ex-
cceuiîg importance. '1here is litile reason
to douui thai wumcen will take a real inter-
est in politics. Wherever they have been
acliîiîitea to a participation in the affairs
oi. the country, thc proportion of woineiî
votcrs lias always been cqually as large as
thai of ilie male voter$.

FŽigures now available showing the regis-.
tration of voiers throughout Saskatchewan
f inally dispose of the notion which seule
iiiuy have entertaineti that the womien apart
fruiii the few enthusiasts, would not show
aiiy great eagerness tu availtiheinselves of
tic prîvilege of the franchise. Of 7,921
nalines regisiereti in the city of Regina no
less thani 3,582 werc ihose of women. ln
Saskatoon 6,670 naines werc registereti, a
hUle muîre than haîf fuis number bcing
woîîîen. Mloose Jaw shows a siîniilar record,
w oiiien coîîiprising approximiately fifty per
cent of those who registereti, while in Prince
Albert 1,200 woien rcgistered, as comrpareti
with 800 mlen. Smnaller centres show
siiiiilar resuits.

Tlîere are mnany questions in whlch wom-
en are especially inieresteti in this province,
andi there is scarcely a question that their
influence will secure the passage of rnuch
useful legislation.

Correspondence

A pruîîîinent B. C. veîerinary surgeon hias
written us as follows:

Sept. 1Sth, 1916.

To the Editor "B. C. Fruit andi Farmn,
Vancouver, B. c.:

Dear Sir,-I wish to protest against an
article in your September magazine on page
1032 re the trcatment of mllk fever.

You state that it is gooti praotice f0 give
Epsoni saîts, carbonate of ammonia, etc., if
the air freathlent is not available. Such
treatmenf is much worse than none at ail
and alinost lnvariahly leads to a fatal fer-
mination in fhrec or four days, even if the
00w recovers fromi the mlilk fever.

The cow dies of mechanical pneumonia,
for the reason that during milk fever, espe-
cially at the onset, a cow hias paralysis of
tlic tongue and pharnyx, and so ls unable
t0 swallow, and the liquiti medicine goes
down througli the larnyx ont o the lungs.

AT STUD
Full blooti Nublan Buck (Buster

Brown), sired by "Holly Lodge Shingle"
from Bunanza Ranch, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia. Services reasonable. ]Joes calleti
for andi delivereti If necessary.

D. MOWAT,
Red Feather Ranch,

McKay, B. C.

OUTHBERTSON'S
It is time ta prepare for
Eall by outf itting with
Pure Wool

UNDERWEAR
We have a large range of
goods of this clbass at
moderate prices. There
is nothing better than
undyed wool underwear of
the Jaeger make-render-
ed absolutely unshrink-
able and guaranteed as
such by the makers. We
carry this line in var-
ious weights for Men,
Women and Oildren, and
will be pleased ta send
catalogue and price list
upon application.

T.BS. Cuthberts on & Co.LîM.
Men'a Furnishors and Natter.

Vancouver, B. C.

901 Homer Street
-Vancouver

Are Contitantly Produeing

COLORED

ClrdLIthographie Worir

ENQULRIS INVITED.
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aU records for hôney -production. The.-lol-
lowing quantities have been taken from theB eekeeping in ]British C ol' la hive: July 17, 44 1-2 pouAds; JýuIy 30,, 48um b* peunds; August 1, 43 pounds; August 8,

By WILLIAMS HùGH 55 pounds; August 28, 60 pounds; a grand
total of 250 1-2 pounds. On July 16th the
bées brought home 15 pouilds, and on Aug-m BEFJKIWAYFA:LSI ASSOCIATION OF the top of. brood chamber, nail cleats all ust 29th, 8 pounds. There wore eight hivesBplw][Sfl COLUNZLA. round the edge, 3-8 inch thick by 7-9 wide; at the farm last year and the average pro-eut oblong hole in the centre of board by ductlon was 100 pounds of honey per hiveIn, A meeting of directors will be held. Mon- boring two 1 1-8 Inch holes, 2 1-2 inchés for the season. Vid Press report.4ay, November 6th, at T:30 p. m., in the from centré te centre, eut out the inter-Office of Menars. Hamilton, Read & Mather, -Wood; place the bee escape In thebàrrisU1 21 Leigh-Spencer Building, hôle.

laranville Street, Vancouver, to recelve re- ViThen adjusting ë»cape-boards,ý pry up B AND HOW TO KEEP TREI&ports of commîttees on Exhibition, labels, the rear of the super with a chisel or hivehives, and consider questions and subjects tool, as shown in Illustration, 'puff a little An instructive Bulletin of 56 pages liasfor annuâl meeting, viz., revisîon of prize just been issued by the Dominion, Expert-lialt the Foul Brood à-et of B. C. Membere mental Farms, Ottawa, and should be inlutending to présent papers of interest axe the home of ever3ý beekeeper, au It States:aeked to Aend to the zecrotary the titles, 'Ttpoints out the advantagae of beekeepingAtatin . the length of tý:me required for and gives reliable advice to the boginner,reading, am selon as possible in order that and shows those who are keeping bées In..the programme may be prepared. 
an old-fashioned way how their profits, inayMr. J. Kingemill, formerly honorary Sec- be doubled or trebled, by the adoption of'rotary of theý Ripon, Beekeepera' Associa.- modern rnethods. It deals with location,tion, Eng,, recently joined our associ ' ation, races of bées, how they develop, manage-hm generously sent nie two large diagrama
ment at différent seasons. . There la a listof the pYiyalology and anatomy of the honey of zome of the principal honey plants andbée and Ita relation to honey plants; thid the dIsemes of bees are mentioned in athe ald of a stereoptican lantern and comprehensIve manner, so that every onee...-gMes showin-à the Ufe history of the bée, Itcan recognize diseme, almost as soon asour association to be of use te. makè,ý its appearance,: and If the treatment.-those deairing' lectures during the winter In followed every beekeeper wIll be in a i.Î

in-Ontbe %:ýý
position to control American Poul 'Brood,"Accordiùg to Bulletin Ne. :26, '(Bées and amoke gontly to drive away the beeiý; thon Write the Publications Branch of, the De-MoW to Keep The=," the Beekeepera', Aeso- raise the super up, queh the escape board partmont of Agriculture, Ottawa, for a copyiciation of B. C. stands next to Ontario In es YOUulider 

-it 
as 

Z&r 
àà 

it 
will 

go; 

let 
'down 

the 

of, 
Bulletin 

-No. 

26. 

Second 

Seri

and let un hope stands auýVo1ùt of numbers, per on board, thon . puah- the escape board need net -put a utainp ýon the envelop.î êqual, W,.Ith the bogt in ne advantages to its over the broud chamber. bring the super
'.=Oýnebr& XOotenay Association has 78 equaroly on the escape board. If the escape

Diinrl(>t Aosociation has. '18 placed on dÙýing the day, the super will
go miembers, Néw BrumwIck 49 mombers. be clAred. of bées in two or three bourg;
ô.ýl association now number8 130, nat in- nome beekeepera profer to put it on during
el É honorary Yn mbers, and.ý'we arq tfie afternoon,- leaving it th' Beekeeping is a rizky busines! Why? l'Ilstiii-gmwlng. Thejolloswing:have recontW -try and give some reasons.following mornilig, 'erhen all the bees wili
joirLed.. )Xemrs.'C. Aý'TOÙng, have loft the- super. With bhe aid of a You have, we will gay, IdO :colonies, .=dE ;Stifdël J., Mulnenthal. Éorter bée encqe board, takIng the surp lus you dépend: on, the= for yo.ur living., MachWill, Kootenoy ]Beeýçeepzrs talk ovèr join honeY id a plemuxle, whethar it la uséd witÉ of theoe hives, is headed by a -single beefüg,-Wlth ue and inake for the doop. super for extractIng or for the the quBén-without which thé colony c"notthe IPtôvinr-0, we can 9till u1à.intain Olir s1ý&I1O-w louper With Sèdtion holley, it pre- exIst. In other wordsý -you lare, dependIng1,00al autoncrniVIt wili bùild Up a 13. C. bée vents rgtýhir,ýg WhIle reMoving the super, 'on 100-flies for your 1 brend àùdý butter--ý,and
indugtry, quick.'i; we eau encourage the and boss are not killed and the opýrator I. honey. Rli§ky! -:isn't ït? 1 wonderfuili:tcoýproduction of local-bred: queeplâ and bees ilot gtUng. Lot's look at it a little tirSther. In a town'Inàtoad or baving to send south, and there
is n* ieàson «why we oannot produce Our of 10e,000 porhaps

-You flzïd yourself fairli well loôked ufter.avm joundation, thug building 'Up an In-
Many dangers from tire, robbers and otherdustry I»t at. présent in the province, 1 

0prop'ose býenjýng thio qvestton be evils are eUniinated by . car f4l wetchlng,,
"0 Il Ur Reinembero'the cause of go many colonies planning,. OOýOpeyatIOn. or, w1mtever1týnMniayvmemblers it:the sinntMI Meeting In of bées dy lng out last . wintet was starva- 'be, and the resuft la tàatyou:,go un

t!On, mot the cold weaýher. See that your cernedly about your businem Just., go. -So
.IL Bim ESCAM BOARD. b-eeehave sutficlont etiýPlY Of stores tO doos o queen in the hilve, but, to ealrrycarry'thern Well Into next spring., if they the. simille a Ilttle fùrtblýre 'Véli, W'Oren'tid- >.frÉeý "cape boaidý necoftsry tO thé have not food <wIth a. thtck syrup made of waym In Vancouver. Noith wâs the, son4A4., apiarl8t. a9ý the SmOk6r,ýýsù4 a1410st 0Véty B. 0. lf,"plble, giye aIIý the Stores al*ays lu the hive., and thero, Isly the dan,

necemary at one time. - Pr*féct the hives If ger. How, ýmany old queen» hzve -yo .u cIn,p,ýW
in an expeeed place from wind, tain or your 1-00 colontea? If aà are'youngq yçýuranQ,.o7, coý,èr t]Ïé blyeà with tà;r paper, and rIska are reduced. If this =4ttëý
wheùý the bées -havel. liad -what mlght be ex-ý_ hm not boeu attended -to, eyou wIll prob"1Y
pected their laàt éléàneilg- flight before iiave'ýrom &0 to 5e oid quéeniL, Xany ýû11
stajdng In. for the wixiter, ghield the en- whIch will :be on the. dowýn grade,,which.
ýtranzeB froira the sun's rays. This will help meanS supereedurle. gu'l>èreedüýre, àdÙringin a Ilttlé at-, thé :gu.mMer monthsewiaÈs .0warmlng',, and
fenfion now will give you a better chance ihls in IJkely, to- lond :to 1*0w, Of cropp. We
of havtug a ztrýong colony in. the spriiig,.. ,111,Say that yau. are *g4net au-pelýOd-.

Il thé imeàson!s work.1,ýeady to bu là U'P f6r: ure--not ew&l*ngng. Thoýoj47:queen Io doaë,
ornearly.î Sho mûY. où for ac
tolomted by the bée& It,àheý keýj» out of'11ONEye TEU r - esthe Y*Mný queenýil wa'y.- The latte trl
hçr wings àoine, warin aftempon, ý.erqDara-

tbe WindermÉre 'Valley AM-ri=ltùrai tory te a wedding trip, and doeel noit. réturn.Pair, héld ring'thé ilfrat'Iweek in 4epte ime eérli4p
du m a: blrd', t)t ked bée, up- .. 4he :ýWInd

mate bis own escape board,. ,'.ber, was a hive of beee frein I>DMInlon ]EýjLý ffly hýVs been too strong tor hot, ýýorý shé
A, Porter ýcýé4fs déch, perimental Parria, Inverifipre, où tMe.,C. p- biiy. biîýo gone into the *rOng h1ýë. 'ýCtcýod-
P"Icure enc, 1-0, incli lumber :tb cover rt, columb a Valley bjýaù0h1 that h" býokje9 'QOçd'ýbyo bl"ý' toop it tbp ý01,1
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queen is done or gone, unless you act quick-
ly. That is about what niay happen to any
or ail of those colonies with anciont quecný
at any tinue during the spring or sulnimer
Nor are thoy any safor during the coldel
nionths, for, should the bous raise qucons in
celd weathor, thoy laboi, iii vain, for therc
are ne dronos, or it niay be too cold for
queen and drunes to fly. HQ'nce it is vory
advisable to requeen a fair percentage-
either one-third or one-haif-every suin-
mer.

Now it is a fairly easy inatter to requcon
in the summer during a light honey flow,
for this is the natural swarmning tiînoe. Try
It early in the spring or in the fail and note
the difference. Becs are fussy and queens
get bailed. Early spring ques arc apt to
be blest with short lives only, for soute
reason or ether, and late fall qucons miay
flot be fertilized, as drones arc scarce. You
cannot tell, vcry weil, as they mnay net start
iaying until the eariy spring, and thon if
they oniy preduce drenes, yeni lose Nrour
hive.

Yes! You had better attend to this littho
Inatter in the right season. It does flot take
much skill to raise a few qacons, but yen
miust give tho neccssary attention at the
exact tinie, if you want to bo succcssful. If
ne honey Is corning in you inust imitate a
flow by slow feeding until your colis arc
capped. Othcrwise yen xviii have inferier
queens. Aini at about twice the nurnber
yen need. Sorne, per chance, will be dam-
aged in handiing the colis. Some will be
lest in nîatlng trips, and sente wiil lie re-
jected by the bees. If you buy yenr qucons
yen wiii stili have serne lesses. Semne are
damaged in transit, and in spite of long in-
troductions by the cage rnethod, are irnmied-
iateIy balled or, later sui)ceeded. Othors
are nerveus or friehtened, and wvhen sieekcd
in are rejeeted-but those that do get a
good start. Weii, they are in their right
place and fer a couple of yoars, anyway,
wiii head Iheir respective colonies, for-, don't
you see, eachbhas got past the danger peint
and is, once for all, in the city cf 100,000
seuls, and rnother of thern ail.

Other risks and dangers there are. It
bas been weli said that, In the bec indus-
'try, the ýfirst thing that counts, is the
weather; the second Is the queen and the
third, iast and least 1.9 the heekeeper. We
cannot do much wlth the first; it is a per-
mnanent risk which in B. (1. probabiy means
one bad season In about fiftcen. Yen can
net find a perfect clime. Yeu must take
these things as they are. A crop of henev
mnay bie rushed in in a very few days, whleh
again peints te detail and timely attention
and hrings us te the last of the three men-
tioned above-the beekeeper. He will stand
some watching and must net nllow that
tired feeling te cerne between hlm and his
heney crop. Sheuld hie make a littie mis-
take In the sprlng or bo a bit careless dur-
Ing the late summer the result will likely
bie aisastor, and during the whole season
there is the samne need for care and watch-
fulness te ensure succoss.

Much depends on the beekeeper-leok te
y'ourself.

More depends on the queen-requeen
every second or third year.

Most depends en the weather-keep
everything In readinoss for anv klnd of a
Beason.

Watch your source. If yen- have net get
a good location, go after one.

Flnally, your motto-"do It now."

FRED E. WHITE.

ONTARIO DAR HONEY CROP REPORT.

The erop report cemnîjttee of the Onitarlo
l3eekeepers' Association met on Frlday,.
Septeariber 8th, te censider the crep of dark
honey. It was feund that 89 members hitca
rcperted 91,325 pounds froîin 5,091 colonies,
being an average of 18 peunds per colony.
This is about the sanie as last year's aver-
age, but ewing te high prices prevailing in
aIl siimilar lines, the cemmittce advises
members to ask 8 1-2c te 9c per pound
wholcsale, dopondng on the size of the 'pack-
age, and the quantity sold in one order. No
buckwheat heney should be retailed fer less
than 10e per pound.

In issuing this report a year age, the
statement was made that the local demand
fer white heney was exceedingly geod. The
situation this year is, If anythlng, better
tan a yoar ago, and the very large crop

eo white honey is moving eut rapldly. Many

of the members have sold eut entirely at
prices as geod as, if net botter than, those
recernrended by the eenîîniittee. When it is
remenibered that nearly a year inust go
areund before another erep is harvested
and weather conditions have flot been the
best for next year's clover, beekeepers need
have ne worry about selllng their heney
at geed prices.

0f course dealers have been able te se-
cure a certain amount of cheap honey. It
is always this way and whiie the beekeepers
who seld cheap are the lesers, it is geod
for the honey trade that dealers are able
te make an extra good profit on some of the
honey they handie. The secretary frequent-
ly has enquiries fer naines of beekeepers
having honey fer sale, and while responsi-
bility is net assumed hie is willing te put
dealer and inember in communication if
se requested by any member.

MORLEY PETTIT, Sc-Treas.
Sept. 9, .1916.

Successful Farmers
Use

McCORMICK FARM MACHINERY
We carry a ýcomplete stock. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

MARK DUMOND
HARDWARE, FARM MACHINERy,
POULTRY AND BEE SUPPLIES.

1048 Main Street. Vancouver, B. C.
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Gardening for' the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Our readers are invited to submîit any troubles or difficulties which they may encounter, to Mr. Eddie, whowiII be glad to give them lus advise, the outcome of technical training and practical experience.
Address letters to the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine.)

The summer occupants of beds and bord-
ers are beginning to look a bit ragged and
sllabby, and it will cause littie straining of
heartstrings now to turn themn out in favor
of spring fiowers.

i3efore turning themn out, however, ascer-
tain if those kinds propagated fXom eut-
tings last mnonth have rooted good, a.nd if
not put in another batch.

Cut the tops off dahlias, lift carefully
with a spade and place in a cool, dry, airy
shed to dry off before piacing in their win-
ter quarters. Lif t cannas and gladiolus, cut
part of the tops off the former and packc
closely in boxes with a littie earth around
the roots-they like to be kept fairly dry
through the winter, but not dust-dry like
dahlias. Lift gladiolus carefully and tie in
bunchos, leaving the whole of the tops on;
hang up in a cool, airy, dry place and when
thoroughly dry, remnove the covers from the
tops and store ln a cool, dry, frost-proof cel-
Jar. Dahlias and gladiolus must also be
stored somewhere safe from frost.

Planting Bulbs
in preparlng tho beds, remove aIl the

remains of the sumnier flowers and turn
the surface over wlth a epade or digging-
fork. It ls not acivisabie to use manure at
this tirne, but if it is thought that the soli
is very poor a littie fuily decomposed mari-
ure may bo dug in deep enough so that the
bulbs do flot actually corne in contact with
lIt; their roots wlll soon find it.

The depth to plant varies with the differ-
ent bulbs; hyacinths ought to be planted
not less than four inches and not more than
six Inches deep; tulips about four tnches;
narcissus about the saine, and smnaller
bulbs like crocus and snow drop.two to
three Inches deep, the above depths being
that at which the crowns of the bulbs ought
to, be placeci. When a whole bed ls to be
filled with the saine kind of bulb, say hya-
cinth, it ls a good plan to throw out the
whole of the soil to a depth of six inches,
arrange the buibs on the bottoma and return
the soi!, pressing it down fairly firm wlth
the back of the spade and finishing off with
the rake.

The distance apart to plant varies also
w',th the dîfferent bulbs, but generally
speaking twice the diameter of the bulb
apart wl! be about rlght.

Very pretty effects may be obtained ln
sprlng by having the beds or borders car-
peted with dwarf forget-me-nots. In this
case the bulbs are planted first and much
wider apart; then the, forget-me-nots plant-
ed so close that they' will make a solid car-
pet In apring, say about six inches.

Thefr Culture ln Grassl
Snowdrops, crosuses and narcissus are

very suitable for planting ln grass, and, as
their growth la completed early in the year,

Plant Now In Bowls and Pots for Christmas Flowering.
ROMAN HYACINTHS, white, 75e and $1.00 per dozen.
ROMAN HYACINTHS, pink or blue, 65e per dozen.
P1APER WHITE NARCISSUS, sweet scontcd, 40c per dozon.
FREESIAS, RITCHIE'S PURITY, pure white, 30e per dozen.

Send for Illumtrated Catalogue and Guide FREE

RITCHIE'S

It wlll only be necessary to forego the mow-
ing of that part of the lawni tor a few Uniies
because of theim.

Where the soul ls fairly rlch, ail that will
be required is a duli-pointed cibber to bore
holes the proper depth, drop the bulos in
right end Up and cover with somne fine soil;
but if the soul is poor, lt will well repay
the extra labor invoived in lifting the turf
carefuily in squares, reinoving the soil to
te depth of the spade, say twelve inches,

and fllling in with good soil fromi another
part of the garden, repiaclng the turf and
then planting the bulba.

House Culture

The above-mentioned bulbs aro ail suit-
able for house culture andi ought to be at-
tended to at once to get flowers at Christ-
mas.

Choose the size of flower pot that will
best suit thé position lt is intended to occu-
py when in flower.

Place a shallow layer of small rocks or
other rough materlal over the hole in the
bottom of the pot for drainage, then a layer
of turfy material, and fi up with good soil.

The tips' of the bulbs ought to be on a
level with the soil and the soil ought to be
at least one haîf inch below the rim 0f the
pot te allow for watering. When a!! are
potted up, place in a cool dark' cellar or
bury, ln clear ashes outdoors to encourage
root growth and retard the foliage.

When the pots are well filled with roots
and the tops have starteci, remove to a posi-
tion where they will get more light and air,
and in a week's time place ln the warmest
and sunniest position you can find. By
bringing into heat successive lots a consider-
ably longer display may be haci; but an es-
sential point to bear in mind is, nover to
attempt to force in heat until once the pots
are well filled wlth moots.

840 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

The
Maximum

Yield
of each and every acre is de-
manded by present conditions.
The use of our Chemical Fertiliz-
ers will aid you to meet this de-
mand. If you thinik It over you
will see that ten tons of potatoes
from one acre is much more pro-
fitable than twelve tons from two
acres. Our fertilizers wlll ira-
prove the Quality 0f your products
as weil as the Quantity, and thus
you have a double advantage. The
Intelligent use of our fertilizers
increases the fertility of the soei
from year to year.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.

Write for Our Catalogue.

DIRECT PROMSuttns S edsREADING, ENG.
AJ. WOODWAIRD, Sole Agenttag oAplclu

415 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.667 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

Pleale mention B. 0. Fruit and Parm Xagazine when wrltlnt to Adverthe3,
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Water must be carefuiiy given at al
times, neyer aliowing the soul to become toc
dry for yet sour with over-watering.

Cultivation Ini Moss Fibre.
While drainage is one of the first essen-

tials to successfui buib culture stili para-
doxicai as it ýmay seem, they can most suc-
cessfully be grown in receptacles withoul
drainage. This is an artistic use for antique
china bowls, etc.; but at the same time a
method of growing bulbs wllich requires tbe
most careful attention. Instead of soil,
moss fibre or sphagnumn moss is used, and
oniy enough water given to keep the moss
moist without having It colleet at the bot-
tom and turn sour. Otherwise the treat-
ment is the same as outlined above for pot
culture; only, that the cellar is preferable
to the outdoor treatment when newly potted.

Other Spring Fiowers.
This is the best time to transplant hardy

annuals, biennials and perennials raised
from seed last summer, such as wallflower,
Canterbury belîs, sweet William, etc. If
these were prlcked off into nursery bedý as
recommended a couple of months ago, they
will have made nice stocky plants and wilt
lift with good balis of soul at their roots.
The sooner these are attended to now the
better, so that they may take a fresh hold
of the sofl before winter sets In.

In the Vegetable Garden.
It ls time now to llft carrots and beets

and store in sand in a cool, frost-proof col-
lar. Leave one Inch of the tops on the
former and two Inches In the latter. Par-
snips preserve their nutty fiavor best when
ieft In the ground and dug as required.
Pick ail green tomatoes and place In the
house to ripen.

Cut and store in a frost-proof chlar ail
remalnlng fruits of citron, marrow, pump-
kmn and squash. It Is wonderfui how long
these wiil keep fresh If weii matured ani
properly stored. When the tops of aspara-
gus become yeilow they may be eut off
three or four Inches above ground, and the
bed given a good dressing of stable manure.

GROWERS ORGANIZE FOR PUR-
POSE OF ADVERTTSING B. C.

FRUIT.
The executive committee of the B. C.

F~ruit Growers' Association met last month
at Kelowna and ratified the proposai to
1-aise an advertising fund for the promotion
0f the sale of British Columbia fruits
throughout the west. It is the Intention of
the organization to become self-sustaining
as far as advertIsing is coneerned in a few
Years by every fruit shipper Ia the pro-v
Vince contributing $1.00 for every car of
fruit shIpped. In this way a fund of no
smail proportions wili be at the disposaI of
the growers for the further establishment
0f markets by the use of printers' ink.

Every fruit shipper In British Columbia
is contrlbuting his share to the fund and
this year wiil see the first campaign waged
on behaif of the fruit from this province in
the prairie provinces.
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Now is the time to plant Hyacinths, Tulips, Daffodils. etc., forearly Spring bloom in the flower garden and for winter bloom in your
home.

Send for our new Fali Bulb Catalogue.

WM. RENNIE CO., LimITED
1138 Homer Street Vancouver, B. C.

Also at Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal.

PHYTOPHILIÎdE THE GREAT NON-POISONOUS INSECT-
ICIDE AND PLANT TONIO.

for ail insect pests and diseases, and for lice on chiekens, etc., etc. Thregrades; state trouble. Cans postpaid b5c, and double sizes 85c, $1.55 and $2.80.Cash with order.
PHYTOPHILINE DISTRIBUTORS, 1493 Seventh Avenue West, Vaiicouver, B.

]300klet with full details and testimnonls on application. Agents wante'leverywhere. Accept no substitute. There is nothing "just as good'.

BRUCE'S FLOWERING BULBS
For Winter Flowering in the House
and Spring Flowering in the Garden

i3xquisite colors and fragrance-eASILYv GROWN-Must be planted this Paill
COLLE C TiON S

No. 1, indoors 25 bullhs, postpnid 80.70 No. S. indoors 100 bulbs, postpaid 82.60No. 5, outdoors 25 ' .70 No. 7, outdoors 100 ' 2.60No. 2, indcoors 50 "1.30 No. 4, indoors 200 '5.00No. 6, outdoors 50 "1.80 No. 8, outdoors 200 " 5.00Each of these collections contains HYACINTHS,, TUI.IPS, CROCUS, III,1S,NARCISSUS and other bulbs. IFREE-Send for our 82 page il awrated catalogue of Bulbs, Plants, Seeds, and
Poultry Supplie- etc. NOW RFA1Y.

JOHN A. BRUCE & COMPANY, LIMITED
HAMILTON - Ltablislied 1850 . NTÂRI

Those prese -nt at the conference wero
Pres. Thos. Abriel, of Nakusp; C. E. Barnes,
of Walhachin; J. E. Reekie, Keiowna; Geo.
Heggie, Vernon! L. E. Taylor, Keiowna, G.
A. Chiek, Kelowna; W. E.'McTaggart, mar-
kets commisioner, and Rt. M. Winsîow, sec-
retary.

The executive gave Its hearty support to
the Calgary Soul Produets Exhibition and
deemed it an excellent opportunity to se-

cure some verY valuabie advertisîng for B.
C. fruit.

Wh1at the Cricket Needcd.

A three-year-oid miss became interested
in a peculiar noise, and asked what it was.

- A cricket, dear," rePlied ber mother.
"Weil,' remarked the littie lady, 'he ought

to get himseif ouled."

Catalogue PLANT ~a .e ~ mand ~W I *~~I~723
Guide BRANDIS B - L S NOW R'obson st.,

HYACINTHS, TULIPS, DAFFODILS, CROCUS, SNOWDROPS, ETC. 1acue
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POULTRY SECTION
FACTS ABOUT HENS AND EGGS

Mýlichaiel K. Boyer, Hitmmonton, N. J.

While heavy laying is as a rule desirable,
phenornenal egg records are flot a guarantee
of strong, rugged oflspring. There mnust
be a limit.

The hen that lays 150 cggs in a ycar Is

doing rnighiy good 1.aying, and she is not
so apt to break down in life as is the one
which is trying te "break the record."

Pullets and yearling hens that have donc
such remarkable work in their first season
are not se apt to do heavy work In the
second year.

As a rule, hens that lay steadily during
coid weather are indiffferent hot weather
layers.

Extreme cold and extreme hot weather
affect hens alhu.

The regular layers give the best sized
eggs, while the spasmodie layer generaliy
produces an assortmeflt of sizes.

The size of the egg becomes smaller as the
hen increases thec number of lber produet.
So alse does the color gradually change
from a dark brown to a liglit color towards
the close of the litter.

The majority of eggs are laid betwecn the

hours of 9 o'clock In the morning and 3
o'clock In the aftcrnoofl.

There Io net very strong fertility In the
cggs laid by a hon that wlIl-produce fromr
30 to 50 eggs In succession.

Pullets that delay laying until February

are not profitable hirds to keep. Those that
start In November or early December are
the ones to be relied upon for winter laying.,
On a large egg farm near my home It la a

rule that ahl pullets that have failed to lay
an egg hy New Year's Day are kllled and
sent to the market.

An egg laid In November and December
will brIng as much money as the one laid
in March or April.

There is no such thlng as an egg-laying
type. There Is but one true test of the
layers, and that Is hy the aid of trap-nests.

Hens forrcd for egg-production by higli

feedlng and stimulants rnay give the de-

sired number of eggs, but the future gener-
ations will show the effect In weak consti-
tutions. Food Judiclously given ls the only
material the hardy, working hen needs.

'Provide good, comfortable houses, keep
themn dean and In a good sanitary condi-
tion, and there will be no trouble about

wInter eggs, provIded, of course, that the
fowls are kept strong and vigorous. They

must have regular care, and the food must
b e of tlic purest kind. Egg growing rests

net solely with the lien-mucli depends upon
the man In charge.

In handling a goose, It should always ho

taken by the neck, and when lifted from
tlie ground should lie turned with the back

towards the person liandling It. In that
poio t cannot strike, and will remain

auiet. Partly support the body by selzing
tefirst joint of the wlng wlth one band.

Ihethe goose Is lield facIng on e It will strike
hard blows with its wings or scateli with

Its feet.
It becomeos quite a study to keep pullets

laying regullarly. Sqystem in fcedlng lias

mucli to do wlth it. Wlien puliets begin

te lay tliey seem qulte uncertain. Some

will lay regularly every other day, and some
only twice a week. Moving layers from coop
te eoop simrply upset their habits, and they
begin ail over again to study the new
situation, and during thîs tinie they usually
stop laying.

According te a large number of analysis
made of American eggs at the varlous
agricultural stations, an egg on an average
welghs two ounces, and lias the followlng
percentage 0f compositions: sheli, 10.5;
centage of compositions
water, 6.6; fat, 9.3; and ash, 0.9. A side of

beef contains on an average about the same
percentage of protein but a larger per-
centage of fat. Eggs belong te the nitro-

genous group of foods, and would naturally
and qulte properly ho comnbined la the diet

with material supplying carbonydratos
(sugar and starcli) such as cereals, pota-
tocs, etc.

It Is said that a plan for supplying the

public with fresh eggs is being tried in

Germany In the hope that it will increase

the demand for a strictly frcsh article Egg

depots are established la the principal
cities at whicli the quality and frcshness of

thie eggs are guaranteed. For evcry bad egg

the purcliaser is entitled to get fifteen good

ones. Every poultryman lias to mark al

eggs which lie sends te onc of these depots,

In sucli a way that tliey can be traced back

te hlm, and If it is found that lie furnished

bad cggs as fresh ones, lie will nlot be ai-
lowed to soli to the depot.

The hardcst task ia maintaiiiing a con-
stant and continuous egg yield Is te keep
the laying stock in prime condition, says
('o1. E. O. Iteessle. This means sucli a con-
dition of perfect health that the eggs will
not only ho laid regularly, but that they
will ho uniforma in size, according to the

lireed laying them. Under such conditions
we should have large eggs from Minorcas,
White and Buf f Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks
and Brahmas, When sucli breeds lay small
cggs, abnormally large eggs, with perhaps
double yolks, or soft-shelled eggs, the stock
is out of condition and usually over fat. The
eggs will thus ho laid Irregularly and many
timos laying will stop entirely. Layers
should ho keep active, and actlvlty ls in-
duced hy short feeding. A hungry lien ls
usually a good layer.

It is liard to fatten a stuntcd chicken.
Thero is always a good market for good

stock, se It pays to keep in the front ranks.
The market is nover overstocked with good
goods.

For the city market there is nothing be-
twecn the broiler and roaster.

Eaul chlekens find a good market as

roasters during January, 'February and
Mardi.

Poultry commission merchants say that
one reason why a great many shippers are
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Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., .Limited
of Vancouver, New Westminster, Nanaimo and Victoria,

are the manufacturers of HIGH-G'RADE FOOD PRODUCTS FOR
PýOULTRY.

'ROYAL STANDARD SCRATCH FOOD, 'ROYAL STANDARD
LAYING MASH, ETC., ETC.

Ask for DARLINC~S HIGH PROTEIN MI'AT SCRAl'S; it is an ideal food in

that it possesses more digestible protein and less fat, moisture and waste than

any other brand of meat scraps.

Write our nearest branch for samples and information on our

HIGH CLASS, ECONOMICAL POULTRY FOODS
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disappointed in the prices tbey receive for
good poultry, Is that they persist in ship-
ping stock of sizes which are flot in demand.

Newv York will take poultry either scalded
or dry-picked. B3oston wants only dry«
pickod stock. Chicago wants, for its own
trade, only scaidod stock in chiens, ducks
and goose, but prefers turkeys dry-picked.

The price is not fixed by the commission
merchant. Ho can oniy obtain what bis
customers will pay. Wben the market is
Weil supplied the custoiners have a larger
stock from wbicb .to select, and tboy ai-
ways cboose the bost, leaving tbe second-
class stock to be sold at bazardous prices.

Tbe most important egg foods-mixed
witb exerciso-are grît, bran, charcoal,
cornmeal, middlings, pure wator, clover or
alfalfa hay, vegetables, green cut bone,
cracked oyster sheli, ground oats, scaldod
Oats, sprouted oats, linsoed moal, meat scrap
or moal.

Study conditions. Don't feod too rlcb a
mash. Feod according to appetites. Active
fowls are always bungry. It is just as im-
portant how you feed as what you feed.
Wholosomo food is always a source of
economy. A very important point in foed-
ing poultry is to foeed regularly.

Some poultrymen do flot beliove In cut-
ting a fowl's wings by clipping off the quilîs,
as it makes tb;em look unsightly. Instead,
they spread out the wing and cut the
foathor portion fronti tbe quili. This leaves
bare quilis, and when the wing is closed it
rarely shows that the wing bas heon tam-
pered witb. Only one wing is thus cut.

Frozen eggs are sold by woight, and are
in demand in citios witb the large hakers
and cracker makers. In certain classes of
restaurants frozen eggs are used for scram-
bled eggs and omelets.

In testlng eggs by lamplight the object
is to discern the size of the air space In tbe
eggs. When the egg is perfoctly fresb, the
Space is very small and can just be seen at
the broad end. Each day this space in-
creases Ia size, and when it becomes very
large the egg is ranked second-class. Cloudy
eggs, or tbose whicb rattie, are suitable only
for cbeap cookery or manufacturing pur-
Poses.

A very successful egg farmo.r once said
that ln winter be always had sometbing in
bis coops for bis ens to pick at-scattered
grain, a cabbage hanging up, and even honos
With a littie meat on tbem, always some-
thingto find In order tbat bis flock sbould
not contract lazy habits. In this be was
humoring the natural Instinct of tbe animal.
A hen let run at large is almost always hunt-
ing, picking and scratcIng-first at a
bMade of grass, then a bug, thon a Worm,
and next a seed.

WHITE ROCKS,
WHITE & DARK CORNISH
A large number of dandy Cockerels

for sale from $3.50 up.

If you want to put meat Into your
young stock next year try a ýCorn-
Ish Cockerel to cross witb your
ibreeding bens. Cornish are the
BEEF hirds In poultry. I have lest
the right bird at $3.50.

J. A. THURSTON, Box F.

Central Park, B. C.

AGIIULTURAL INSTRUCTION.
The allotmonts of tbe different provinces

under Tbe Agricuitural Instruction Act,
passed by the Dominion Parliament in 1913,
have been made for the year ending Marcb
3lst, 1917. It will be remembered that by
the termns of tbis act ton million dollars
spread over a period of ten years was to be
dividod between the nine provinces of the
Dominion, according to population, for the
encouragement of oducation in agriculture
and domestic science. In the Initiatory
yoar, 1913-1914, $700,000 was to be divided.
Each year tbe amount was to he increased
by $100,000, until 1917-18, whon the grants
undor this arrangement wiil bave reacbed
a total of ý$1,100,00, at which they are to
romain until 1923, when tbe ton million
dollars wiil bave been exbausted. Tbe sume
received hy the different provinces for the
year ending March 3lst next will be as fol-
lows:
Prince Edward Island........... $ 30,443.75
Nova Scotia .................... 74,859.28
New Brunswick.................59,209.60
Quebec........................243,212.23
Ontario........................301,158.45
Manitoha.......................70,767.21
Saskatchewan...................74,869.76
Alberta.........................61,747.22
B3ritish Columbla................63,732.50

By the aid of these grants agricultural
education and domestic science knowledge
bas been greatly benefitted and extended &Il
over the country. Scbool buildings have
heen erected, college buildings bave been
extonded and increased In number, experi-
enced teachers of a high class bave been
engaged, district representatives and coun-
try agents' expenses bave been met, demon-
strations In aîl branches of agriculture and
short courses have been liberally arranged,
agricultural instruction on botb public and
bigh scbools bas been extneslvely promot-
od, mucb useful literature bas been circu-
lated, veterinary science bas heen beneflted,
knowledge and practice of domestlc science
extended, manual training received an lm-
petus, competitions of many varieties helped
and lnitiated, and school and home gardon-
ing greatly devoloped. In short the bens-
ficial Influence of the act Io maklng ltsolf
foît In every direction that agriculture and
bome-making tako.

Correct.
The class was baving a lesson In punctua-

tien. "Wbo can tel! me how to puctuate
the sentence, asked the teacher: "'A five-
dollar bill flew round the corner'?7"

"Please, teacher,', answered Jaineu, "I'd
make a dash after 1tV"

WHITE and COLUMBIAN Wyan-
dotte, Light Brahmans and S. C.
White Leghoms. Over thirty years
a breeder. Stock and eggs for sale.
MICHAEL K. BOYER,

Box M. Hammonton, New jersey.

*iOJ'IAciEurnuIIT
Iýý) A * UR OE

She Located It.

Little John camé down to breakfast with
" tired look In his eyes.

"Oh, mother,' sighed the boy, "I had such
a terrible dream last night! I dreamed I
was having a dream with a great 6 Ig bear
bigger'n this bouse, and he tore me almoat
to little bits. Does a borrid dreamn like
that mean anythinig?"

"It does, my son," returned mother In a
voice of ominous calm, as she reached for
her olipper. "It mneans that I know what
became of that mince pie I couidn't find
last night. Corne here!"
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GUILD'S BRED-TO-LAY
Barred Plymouth Rocks, White Wyandottes, S. C. WYhite

Leghorns and R. C. Rhode Island Reds

Have been winning in the recent laying contests. One of our
pons averaged 2201/s eggs per hen in 265 consecutive days. An-
other averaged 218 eggs per hon In 355 consecutive days, and
stili another, in the hands of one of our customners, at an Inter-
national Laying Contest, averaged 207 2-3 eggs each In twelve
mon th s.

Plenty of individuals of our strain have records of 220 to 236
eggs In one year. No. 73 laid 103 eggs in 109 consecutive days.
Her daughters laid 42 eggs In 43 days, 52 eggs in 54 days, 47
eggs in 50 days, and 47 eggs in 53 days.

Eggs for Hatching-$1.50 per 15; $2.75 Per 30;, $4.00 per 50;
$7.00 Per 100; $60.00 per 1000. Baby Cbicks a specialty.

Our new 1916 mating list, beautifully Illustrated with photos
from life, containing food formulas, tonics, etc., la yours for the
asking.

L. R. GUILO Box 16, ROCKWOOD, ONT., CANADA

'I
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Egg Laying Contest
Fitth International Egg-Laying Contest held under the super-

vision of the Provincial Department of Agriculture, at the Exhibi-

tion Grounds, Victoria, B. C., from October 22, 1915, to September
21, 1916; il months.

FINAL REPORT-ELEVENTH MONTH'S REPORT FOR

MONTHI ENDING $SEPTEMBER 21, 1916.

C.LASS I-1igbtweigbt Varietie--Six Iiirds teo a Pen

Month'a
Pen No. Name and Adïlress. Breed. Eggil.

Wiener of First Prize, $100
19. A. R. Lowe, Iiakehill ýPO., v. 1., 13. C_. W. Leghorns 110

Winner of Second Prize, *50
2. J. A. Hanson, 11.D 2, Corvallis, Ore .. W. LeChorns 120

WInner of Thiril Prime, $25
Il. Miss E. Hart, R MD., Sidlney, VI., B.C. W. Leghorns Ili

Winner of Fourt* Prime~. 810
t. J. Graves, ýSaturna Islandl, B. C .... W. Leghorns 132

Winner of Fifth Prise, "Ce.nladlan Poiitry Eeview" Mecla
14. W. H. MacConnell, Somnenos, V.I., Bt'C. W. Leghorns 101
13. H. A. Bincks, Langford Station, B. C... W. I.eghorna 104

3 A. V. Long, R.t. 3. Viotorla, B. C...W. Leghorns 120
7 . V, H. Wilson, Kokliiah, VI., B'.C .. W. 'Leghorne 91

-10 Gý 0. Pooley, R.M.D. 1, Duncan, B.0C..W. Leghorno 77
4 . No>rie Bros., Cowilian, VI., 1.C .. W. Legh'orns 118

18 L. M. Ross, Co'wichan, V.I., B.C ......... W Leghoi'ns 79
20. J. C. Butterfield, Saanichton, .C .. W. Le-ghorns 82
16. A. Unsworth, Sardis, B. C............... W. Leghorns 91

1. J,. O. M. Thiackeray, Chiiiiw.ack, B. C... W. Leghorns 116
17. Fletchier Bradley, Ott.awa, Ont ........... W. Leghorns 100

6. J. A. McCaiiumn, Grand Forks, B. C... W. Leghorna 100
15. L. F. Sol]y, Westholme. B. C ........... W. Leghorns 69

5, T. LlIvealey, Atcheiitz ' B. C......... ... W. leghorns 73
9. Me'. and Mrs. Chaimers, Thrumns, Bt'... W. Leghorns 67

12 . O. P. Stamner, Cowichan, V.., Bt.C .. Anconas 714

Total ..... ............................ ............. 1944

Cq-US II-Heavywelghts

Winner of Firat P'rise, $100

17. Dean Bros.. Iteatings, V.I., B.t'......... W. Dottea

Winner of Second Prime, 850
28. t'. G. Hamîlton, Pt. Washington, Pender

Iuland, B. t'.............................. W. Dottes

Winner of Thiril Prime. $25
'34. R. D. Reed, Duncan, VI., B.C .......... W. Dettes

Wlaner of Fourth Prîze. $10
27. G. D. Adamis, Box 840, Victoria, B.C... W. Dottes

Eggs.

1103

106

1054

1049

1043
1016
1004
1001
992
969
944
930
899
891
88

848
843
757
746
699

18.72 4

111 1126

99 1071

92 1048

107 1020

Winner of Fift.h prize. -Ca.nad0an Pouttry Rteview" Medal
40, D. Gibbard, Mission Ci.tY, B, C..........Barred Rocks 110
38.. p. S. Lamnpmann, L.aw Courts, Vic.toria,B.C. S. C. Reds 88
21. 'A. RB. GlIles, Ciover Bar P.O., AI-ta ... Barred Rocks 113
31. Hall & Clarke, 215 Robortson Street,

Victoria, B, C ............................. W. Orps. 58

26. A. E. fimith. R.M.D. 2, Victoria, B. t'.... St'. Reds 107
35. S. S. P. Biacknian, R.M.D., Sidney, Bt' ... St'. Red@ 104

x38i. J. H. Cruttenden, 237 Princess St. New
Westminster..................But! Dettes 107

10. W. S. Stewart, 147,3-York StVicéto*ria. W. Dottes 106

24. R. B. Venner, Ooiwood P.O., V.I., B.C.. W. Ilottes 89

36 t'. W. Robbins. Chiliawack, B. C .......... Butt Orps. si

29. Jas. Wood, 1153 Caledonia Ave., VIcetoria Buf! Orps. 80

25. Reid & Oreenwood, Box 928, Victora.... St'. Rads 65

19. D. Nîcol, 173 Bank St., Victoria, B. C... S.0. Reda 100
22. Rosecrot Poui'try Fairm, R.F.D. 2, We-

nat-ches, Wash ........................... W. Dottes 69
x2l. F. W. Frederick, Phoenix, B. C .......... R. I. Whites 16

12. Mrsi. W. M. Higgs@, Sooke Wiay, near
Victoria, B. C ............................. W. Cornish 18 458

Total............................................. 1776 17,653

.Vive birds oniy.

*Wl'nners of B. & K. silver mnedea for blghest winter egg production In
their classes.
Total n.umbeer o.! eggo laid durIng content-16,ll2.

W. H. STROYAN. J. H. TERRY.
flirector.

AWAJU9ED GOTLD MEDALS.

Messrs. Jas. Brand & GCo. were successful
.In securing gold medais for Sweet Peas,
Gladiolas and Annuals and a diplomia.for
their general collection at the recent Van-
couver Exhibition.

Mr. Il. A. Edgett, late manager Vancou-
ver City Market, haai formed a partnership
with Messrs, Cameron & Gilland, and has
gone into the whoiesaie 'fruit and produce
business at 158 to 158 Water Street.
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Abbott and Pender
Aboolsstely Pireproot Streetu

Amerlecan sd VANCOUVBI8, B. C.
Enropean Plans

THE LOTUS "Serve% You Itight"
Enropean Plan

Room with detached bath, $2.50 par
day up.

Americais Plan
Room with private bath, $3.00 par

day Up.

GRILL UMourpauewo
OUR PREE AUTO BUS MEETS À1L

BOATS ANDi TRAINS
Provincial R.teln Co., Ltd., Proprietors
W. V. MORAN, Managing Director.

eîgt
Ve-ixs

OÏAS «
T o offset the higli price

Jof gasoline. the best
engineering talent in

the world bas perfected
light-weight steels and sci-
entific body construction
Despite its scarcity, aluminum isilarge-
iy used. Weight reduction bas been
accomplisbed in every part of the car
oxcept the top.
Ail that is needod in a good top i8
found in

aMONTD

IPAYNTITE
Single Texture Topping

bt is guaranteed one year agaiat
leakago. No top bas a 4rappear-
ance, and aiohough iight in weight, it
bas the required strength and is made
to last as long as the car.
Specify RAYNTITE Singlo Texture
Topping for your 19 17 car or re-top

your auto with ibis guaranteed, light-
weight, long service top material

,Aokfor Iroo booIke'* The Top~ Question"
andsamles of Rayaiite lapping.
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We Are Headquarters
-FOR

Fruit
Wrappinig

Paipers -

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS
Medium weight, glameil on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS
Lightweight, atroug, durable aid

Tranaparent

Elther quaiity eau b. auppieil la May
of the regular atandaril aime.

We algso carry WHITE BOX LININO
lu agi atandard aisen

LAYER PAPER
COREUGATED STRAW PAPER

We carry etock et all thea. lime.,
and eau execnt. ordera promptlY.

Mail ordera reeelve apeciai attention.

SmihDavidson
&Wright, Ltd£.

Paper Dealera

VANCOUVER. B. V.

FOR SALE.

One lmported prlze-wlnniflg Hamp-
shire ram, 3 years' old, $30; one Jan-
uary Hampshire' ram, lamb, $20; two
Hampshire ram. lambs, $15 each, regis-
tered. Grimmer Bros., Pender Island,
Port Washington P. 0., B. C.

n y
iae t t.ce in-ro p 1e.ru

Ir. .tw..L '

leIMON aUMumrFiELD & Co., ST LemI MIL ILS I.
effl. Seo 0 llai o ou'WI Ts

British Columbia
Fruit Growers Should Exhibit

at Calgary Fair.
Çontinued from. page 1045

be sold at 10 cents each by pretty malds
in truc ginghani dresses, while other visit-
ors to the show will count how miany apples
arc on display, for prizes are to be given
to the persons guessing nearest to the cor-
rect nuniber on display. Boxes of apples
wiil be the prizes, and the Calgary house-
wife who can bake the best apple pie fromn
B. C. apples wiil be able to comipete, in a
competition with ber neighbora.

During the saine week the Calgary job-
bers are holding their annual appie week
and the accunjulative, effort wiil secure for
British Columibia apples a great deai of
advertising. It, therefore, behooves every
fruit grower ln the province to inake, a dis-
play at the show. The fruit commnittee will
seil every box of appies for exhibition, and
wili remit to thema the prevailing wholesale
price of appless, less the frelght.

Three classes have been made, so that
the big and littie shipper wiil be able to
show 'his fruit to advantage. Diplomas and
rlbbons wlll be awarded.

One of the aims of the fruit commIttee la
to educate the 'Caigary housewife to the
varieties in season, so that she will order
apples by varieties instead of just plain
appies, and to make, sure of this the three
classes have been drawn Up ag» follows:

1. Exhibits of fifty boxes or more to be
made by shlpplng organizations; these dis-
plays to be made up of Mclntosh, Jonathan,
Yeilow Newton, Spies, Wagners, Rome
J3eauties, Kings, Greenings, Winter Bananas
and Canada'Baldwin apples. Diplomas to
be awarded for the displays.

2. Exhibit of five or more boxes of Me-
Intosb, Jonathan, Wagener, Crimes, Golden
and Winter Banana apples to be made by
individual shippers. Ribbons to be awarded.

3. Exhibit of five or more boxes by In-
dividual shippers of apples of any variety.
Ribbons to be awarded.

EDvery apple growing district in British
Columbla should have a display at thia ex-
hibition. Alberta farmers will be ln the
clty at the same time acttending the Live
Stock Sales, and tbhis will afford B. C. grow-
ers a chance to show their wares to their
best customer, the priarie farmer.

Growers should write at once to W. H.
McTaggart, B. C. Fruit Markéts Commis-
sioner, Calgary, teiling hlm. that they will
be making a dlspl'ay, so that arrangements
may *be made for the proper grouping o!
the exhibits in order to make the mot~ at-
tractive showlng.

No, Hie Didn'ti

A small girl of five was walking recently
with her mother through the Public Gardon
ln Boston. The Washington monument at-
tracted her attention and she inqulrod what
It was.

"'That," replied her mother, 'is a statue
of George Washington."

The littie lady regarded it critically for
some moments, and thon said: "Washing-
ton dldn't take a vory good statue, did ho,
mnothor?"

Perfedt Teeth
Mean Perfedt

Health
IN the past few years medical men

have corne to 1learn of the vital Im-
portance of good teeth to good
health. The army surgeons have

developed the faot that wounded men
with good teeth recover much more
rapidly than otýhers and that the men
with sound teeth and wholesome
mou*ths have much more stamina than
thuse whose teeth have been neglected.

MOST of the diseases are caused by
germs which deveiop ln the
mouth and decaying teeth and
spongy gums are ideal breeding

places for the bacteria which after-
wards are taken Into the stomach.
Even the deadly cancer bas been found
in eight cases out of ten to 'have orlg-
lnated in the mouth.

PERFECT teeth, then, practically
mean Perfect hea]th. And If you
have neglected your own teeth

1you should see me about being
fitted with my "Perfect" Crowns and
Bridges or If Your teeth are too far
gone for that, my 'Perfect" Plates.

Tl HIS, "Perfect" dentlstry of mine la
made of the very fInest materiais

Tthat money can 'boy. No mat-
ter what you pay you could get

nothing finer than this. Youir mouth
and the natural contour of the face.
are studied and 'the. teeth are chosen
so that they are of the correct natural
shape and shade for your case. Every
,patient is an Individual study and
w-hen I have fitted you wlth plate or.bridge you canfeel that your dental
equipment ls really perfect and guar-
anteed to riemain so for at least ten
years.

Special arrangements meade to
t.ake care of ont of town patients.
Write or phone for appolntment.

Perfect
Crowns and Bridges

$4.
p«r tooth.

NO HICHER PRICE

Dr. Lowe
Vaneouver'. Greatent Dentint

corner Hrastings and Abbott Streets

Seymlour 5444 Opp. Woodward's

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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WOMEN'S SECTION YO CAM BUY

British Columbia Women's Institutes VELVETS BY MAIL
Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY" AT CITY -PRICES

HATZ1C WOMEN'S INSTITUTE. The speaker urged the parents to get ac- rWe will send you samples of any
orail of the velvets listed below.

The Hatzic Wornen's Institute met for quainted, with their children's teachers, in- Write for t'hem and they will be

their regular monthly meeting on Sept. 21, vite them in for a cup of tea occasionally, mailed the day your letter ls re-

wih an attendance of 24 members and five even if they were men, for the men aiso en- eed

visitora. After the usual business was fi- joy a cup of tea. The schoois would be

Xished resolutions were passed to hold a spe- really the rnost important institutions forVevtC r
cial Red Cross collection on Oct. 19, which the next few years. She gave just a few evt or
day bas been appointed as tag day for the words to the secretaries of the different A 27-inch fine cord velvet in every

Red Cross throughout the B3ritish DoMun- Institutes, telling therin flt to let the work shade fashion calis for this Fall. Price,

ions; aise "that we adopt a ýprisoner of lag. The Empire relies upon ail. The re- per yard.........................TOe

war". Hitherto we have sent In many do- construction of things depends to a great A evcodiabtbter'uly
nations to that fund in general, but we feel extent on the wonîen. Let thein work for A evy 2 icrd we in a l bi bterqality

now that we should like to work with tho a greater, nobler Canada.Peyad............5
particular idea of belping l'Our prisoner. EcletWr oe

We aiso decided to send a collection of Exeln okDn.Plain Voivoteens
vegetables and fruit, etc,, to the Columboan A thre-minute report from the different

Hospi.tal. institutes brought te. notice the excellent This ls one of the best velvet values

Mrs. Ferguson gave a Scotch Shortbread" work being done and the great interest we have found this season. It is 23

demonstration, which we nlot only watched, taken in ahl departments. Inches wide and cornes in nine good

but were able to taste. Later on, before we A paper on how to economize labor in the shades. Per yard ............... 5
parted company, and therefore could vouch home, given by Mrs. H. N. Millie, of

for its being first rate. Kelowna, was greatly appreclated, and dis- Chiffon Slk Velvot
The Institute aise planned to hold another cussion opened by Miss Agnes Rae brougbt In a fast dye-one that is really fast.

Hollowe'en entertainment the actual date to ideas of labor-saving fromn a number of This ls the very finest of English silk

be fixed later. lde.velvet that we Import. Cornes In black
____The appointment of the resolutions com- onîy and is 40 inches wide. Yard S5.50

Large Attendance of 'Delegates From mittee brought tbe morning session to a

The afternoon sesio wa oee-wthSa a Br s
Annual Conference at Penticton- thé singing of "Tbe Maple Leaf." 'Sl pcait

Many Interesting Papers Read by The roll caîl of delegates was answered Sl pcait

Prominent Wojnen Workers. by the names of different milltary leaders 564 GRANVILJLE STREET.
of the Allies.

Over fit ty delegates from the varlous The president, Mrs. Davies, read the B. C.
Women's Institutes of the province asseta- laws dealing witb women's rights and offer- .
bled hast month at Penticton, where the ed suggestions for improvement, which will portant. Tbese children's clubs are also
annual convention was hehd. be considered by the institutes the comnng under the direction of the department, and

The conference was beld in the Burtch year. She also spoke of tbe lack of food rzsaegvnfrtebtexitofwk
bulighall, whichwas very prettily décor- Inspecters In B. C., stating that outside of przes are ghiven fo gn he e thbit cflwbrk

ated with flags, flowers and fruit. Very Vancouver anyone, diseased or not, might be A eypasnbrkInteouief
striking was the -banner made of Pentictofi bread making.Aveypasnbrkinteounef
pennants strung across the room bearing A paper on the advantage of boys' and business came with a vocal selection by Mrs.

the metteo f the institute, "For Home and girls' clubs, by Mr$. Frank Slougb, Salmon H. W.tl .e mthnjoeniconehih a
Country." 'Arm, was read, witb a discussion opened getyejyd

SaeThe Krceing n thmene ofeig0ftheo by Mrs. C. Goldsmith, Mount Ida Institute. A -paper on "Phases of Adolescence" was
SavetheKin" an th oferin ofthe The only Institute so -far that bas under- read by Mrs. Murdin, Peachland, the dis-

Lord's Prayer. Mrs. R. L. Lipsett, Surf- taken this work is the Salmon River district cussion being opened by Mrs. Cheland, Pen-

xnerland, and Mrs. W. W. Davies, Chilliwack, Institute, but very likeiy others will folloxv ticton. This most important subJect was

were presiding, the latter being chair- in the near future, as the work is very lin- tboroughly discussed and ýbrougbt to the

womaii.
A telegram was received from Mr. W. E.

Scott, deputy rninister of agriculture, and

a member of the institute advisory board.

He expressed bis regret at being unable to "I Thought I WTas
bpresent and wished the conference every

TheC :schairwomani la er address said she Back in Ireland"
was very pleased to greet old faces and Il'11 bet shle was a pretty girl at 19."

mneet new friends and hear of new institutes BLUE This is how Stewart, our 'Information travel-
very leasnt Itwas1er," talked today; then he told me about Mréi.

being formed. How veypesn twsFleming, a dear o14 Irish lady, aged 73.

to meet again fifteen institutes strong. Now, RIBBON Crossed the Atlantic from Dublin three years

If ever, was tbe tirae to sbow the reason of ago, and neyermissed a mea-l-"and sure," she

their existence, to show what the womnen TEA said, lit, was the young ones 1 left to get sea-

ar mae0fa ti tm 0 reat need. sick."
are makde deléats to Otic th m- "In Ireland we know good tea," said Mrs. F.,

18heaskd th deégaes t noicethe inis and It was a three shilling kind I used myssîf

provement In the programme. Tbey were for years; but, out -here for a while I thought

notmeel ahieray ocet nw but bad NILCER good tea was unknown until I happened one
praticarly suggeions Theset weenho h day tt get Blue Ribbon. Say-as soon as 1

pracica sugestons.Thee wee te thngstasted thîs, it was back In dear old IrelandI

tbe women wanted now. she said shewas thought I was. And not one drop of any other

gld heintiuts adtken u scolkind have I used ainces and don't want to."

mladte andtttsha school ipoeet. Wa My dear Mrs. Flemning, I really admire You.

were needed were sorne work&ble practical

T plans. The atm should be, If you bave any _ _ _ _ L . ~ ~ 2Z~<
gond Ideas, pass tbem on." The Instituts In

the City of Chilliwack bad taken up the

wark of improvemlent of the school grounds. t detu
Plense mention B. V. Fruit Md Farm MaSfzine whei writng t dea
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notice of those mothers present many things
overlooked in the training of children which
might be of great benefit.

A paper by Mrs. Allison, Kalamnaika, on
"The Foundation of High School Scholar-
ships by Women's Instiutes in Rural Dis-
tricts of B. C." aroused quite a discussion
and brought a request f romn those present
that this good idea be kept in mind and
taiked uver la the local institutes.

After a piano solo by Miss Defleck, tea
was1served at the close of the afternoon
session. The delegates then had a group
picture taken on the steps of the Incola
hotel.

The Night Session.

The evening session of the conference
was devoted principally to a talk on manual
training -by Mr. John Kyle, of the provincial
education department. Mr. Kyle's lengthy
lecture was illustrated in part wlth lantern
slides. Acting on behaîf of Reeve Conklin,
Councillor Estabrook officially welcomned
the visitors in a few well chosen remnarks.
Mrs. D. H. Watson of Summerland replied
on behaîf of the delegates. During the
evening Mrs. J. R. Mitchell sang and Mrs.
Dr. MacGregor gave a reading. Mrs. Potter
and Miss Pitblado rendered a piano duet.

An interesting taik during the evening
was one given by Mr. Yates, of Vernon,
speaking on behaîf of the Y. M. C. A. work
for the soldiers in the camp there, as well
as the Y. M. C. A. camps overseas. He told
his audience that the Y. M. C. A. reading
rooms at Vernon were crowded wlth soldiers
every evening and it was planend to enlarge
their facilities. Concerts were given every
week and arrangements were made for out-
door games. There was also a French class
and Instruction In first aid. Three gospel
services were held every week. The expense
entalled totalled about $500 per month, and
of this sumn It was necessary to raise about
$200 per month outside of the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Yates appealed for financlal assistance
for the work.

Thursday morning Dr. McGregor of Pen-
ticton spoke on "Preventable Aliments Dur-
lng Sehool Life," The programme also In-
cluded a paper on "Market Problems, How
Wc Solve Them," by Mrs. Fosherry, of West
Summerland, and the discussion was opened
by Mrs. E. M. Daly, Shinilkameen, with also
a, paper on "*Women's Part la the Recon-
struction' After the War," by Mrs. -J. H.
Miller, Vernon, the discussion being opened
by Mrs. Aikins, Naramata. The cominittee
reports were also presented.

Thursday afternoofl's programme was:
2 p.m.-"What Our Children Should Read,"
Mrs. Solly, discussion opened by Mesdamies
Gibson and Tweedale; music by Miss Fair-
banks; "Modern Thrift (Utllizing Our Re-
sources)" Mrs. Augustine; discussion of ln-
stitute problems, Mrs. Aikins; "God Save the
Xing."

Motor drive at 4:15 p.m., followed by an
at home at Mrs. Dr. McGregor's residence.

Women's Association at Srawberry
Hill Transacts Business-In-

vitation to Members.'
The regular monthly meeting of the

Strawberry Hill Womnen's Institute was held
at Mrs. M. Hunley's home, Sept. 14th. The
president, Mrs. H. Kirk, presided, with a
good attendance.

The programlme of the Lower Mainland
Conference was read and all arrangenen ts
made for the delegates to attend.

The committe's report on the fiower show
Jio]tlla August showed that $6.60 was made

Pieuse mention

for Red Cross work, and was donated to the
Scott Road Red Cross Society.

Mrs. Kirk extended an Invitation to ahl
members and their friends to be present at
her home Saturday afternoon, September
23rd, when they will be entertained in the
forma of a musicale.

Mrs. E. M. Kilman also Invites the memn-
bers wlth their husbands to an old-fashioned
Thanksgiving supper on October 7th.

KELOWNA.
The regular monthly meeting of the lo cal

Women's Institute took place at the Board o0f
trade roomn on September 9th. The attend-
ance was not up to the usual standard,
some two dozen memnbers only being present.
The roll eall was responded to by famous
quotations. The minutes of the prevlous
meeting were read, also varlous correspond-
ence. Mrs. Small kifldly demnonstrated the
cutting out of paper patterns, which proved
very useful and Instructive. A vote of
thanks was accorded Mrs. Small. A collec-
tion of $4 was taken for our prisoner of
war, Pte. Chaîne. The meeting then ad-
journed.

SrILKAMEENP:.
On Friday, Sth, the Simllkameen Womnen' s

Institute heid its annual flower show. 0w-
ing to the great heat the afternoon attend-
ance was poor, and the show not nearly
equal to last ycar, but a crowd gathered for
the evening and a concert was given, whIch
Included a demonstration by the Boy Scouts,
after which dancing was In order, but the
dance also was not up to the usual Keremeos
standard owing, doubtiess, to the great heat.

NA1ItAMATA.
The Women's Institute met Tuesday af-

ternoon, l2th September. The programme
consisted of several excellent papers, one ofi
labor saving &,vices by Mrs. H. T. Davies;,
the making of butter by Mrs. Jim Myers;,
current events, by Mrs. Fred. Simpson, and
music was furnished by Mrs. Frank Langue-
doc.

LADrES' WORK WAS EXCELLENT.

One of Finest Displays In VaIley Seen nt
Maple ]Ridge Fair Last Mo)nth.

The success of the Maple Ridge fair Is
due In large measure to the support of the
women of the municipality, and that co-
operation bas been strengthened by the
work of the Women's Instituts of Port
Haney. This Is the first year of the Insti-
tute and the new organization now numnbers
a memnbership of over fifty. The interest
the institute bas aroused In practical house-
hold economy was In evidence In the dis-
Plays that particularly conrern womnen's
work In thé home at last month's fair at
Haney. At no Valley fair also was there
such a showing of dairy 'Produots, bread
and fancy cooking of such excellent quaiity,
such a profuse display of canned vegetables
and fruit, and such a strlking array of
ladies' fine art work.

The institute also directly added to the
attractions of the fair hy staging an exhibit
that called for much admiration. The ar-
rangement reflected credit on the artistir
tastes of the committee in charge, Mrs. J.
McIntosh, Miss Haney, Miss McNea. Mrs.
Walter Tlest. Mrs. Hamilton Edge. The ex-
hibit showed ladies' fancy and utility work,'cooking, cannfd fruit, canned fish, home-made soap and starch. these to show the
avenues of economny ln the home and on the
farm. There was also shown tasty dishos

B. 0. Fruit and Flam Magazine when wrifUng
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Corduroy
and

Plain Velvets
Write for Samples

A complete color range shown in
the foliowing qualities:

27 inch fine cordu-
roy, 715e per yd.

27 inch heavy cor-
duroy 8ý5, yd.

27 Inch coating cor-
duroy, $1.10 per
yard.

23 Inch hollow eut
corduroy, siik f in-
ish, $1.95l yard.,

24 inch velutina, silk
finish, S5,1 yard.

24 inch velutina, In
sh he a vy suiting

weight, $]L per
yard.

27 Inch velutina, In
heavy s ua 1 t i n g
weight ~.5
yard.

39 Inch sulting vel-
vet, special, per
yard 8.395.

Broadcilotbs, the Vogue for Fail

LARGE assortments are ready
bers In all the various colors. in-
cluding nigger brown, Russian
green, Burgundy, mole, navy and
other wanted costume shades.
These corne 50 to 56 Inches wide, at
$1.65, g1.05. $2.,r5 up to $8.75 yard.

5 75 Granvîlle St. Vanîcouver, B.C.

Bot a Farm of Tour Own
TAKE 20 YEARS TO PAX

The land will support you and pay
for ltseif, An immense area, of the
most fertile land in Western Catiada
for sale at 10w prices and easy terms,
ranging from $11 to $30 for farmo lande
with ample rainfail-irrigated lands
from $35. Terms-One-twentieth down,
balance within twenty years. In irri-
gation districts, lban for farm build-
ings, etc., up to $2.000, aiso repayable
In twenty yes.rs-linterest oniy 6 per
cent. Priviiege of paying In full at
any time. Here Is your opportunity to
Increase your farm holdings by get-
ting adJoining land, or secure your
friends as neighbors. For literature
and particulars apply to
ALITA'N CAMERON, Gen. Sup. of Lande

Deak 31, Department of Natural
Renoureea C. P. R,'

CALGARY ALIIEITA

to &dvertisers

MI
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"A drop of ink
4 ~ Makes millions think"

Whéin placing your noit ordor for

PRINTING
THINK of us

WARD, ELLWOOD &POUND,
LIMITEU

PRINTERS
318 Homor et. Vanoonvor, B.O.

to demnonstrate the economy In cooking by
making use of the left-overs. The centrai
idea, et the exhibit was thus to demonstrate
how the econoinical management of the
home by the housewives could be advanced,
and It was an eminently succeseful exhihit
In better housekeeping. The decortionsi
were In green and gold, and In every .3ense
the best taete shown. The president et the
Institute te Mrs. .Stevenson, and the oec-
retary Mrs. W. A. Robineon.

The arrangement ot the ladies' work ex-
hibit reflecte credit on the lady In charge,
Mrs. G. G. Abernethy. The exhibits were
admnirably placed for the best.effect. There
wae here aise an aim to bring practicai work
to, the front. Knitting was a feature, anc.
aise in the children's division, a special be-'
Ing eagerly competed for. This aide,( oý
household work has been stimulated on ac-
count ot the almost universal knitting for
the soldiere. The epecial for the beet. knit-
ting for child under 16 went to Miss Efi'ie
McFarlane, while Mise Edge took tiret. The
special for best knitting for child under 12
went to' Miss Enid Fry, with Reta ChatwIn
tiret. For best collection of childrene work,
Margaret Gardner captured the .coveted spe-
cial prize, and EffIe McFarlane tiret. The
special for kntItted sox in adulte was won by
Mre. Davenport, and Mrs. A. W. Robertson
toek tiret. Mrs. Thomson won the honora in
crochet yoke, taking the special.

The closing competition wae a knitting
conteet, held on the grand stand. Nine la-
dies entered and knitted industriousiy away
for twenty minutes. The tiret prize went to
lIre. Briggs, second to lIre. S. Alexander,
and lIre. Robertson was counted third. It
waa a demonstration In the skilful handling

of the needies that would have done credit
to torty years ago.

Much could be said in commendation of
the display of canned truite and vegetables.
There was keen competition and the honore
were well divided. Through an overeight
the judge'e decision were recorded only on
the card and the secretary seeke the names
of those who have won prizes but of which
he bas not a complete record. Mrs. L. Platt
won honore for beet collection of canned
vegetables, Mrs. Findlay for canned fruits
unsweetened, and Mre. J. Baillie for canned
fruits in quarts, a $15 epecial for fruit being
glveh by, J. M. Dale et Hlammond.

Mies Reitg . Gilley of New Westminster
and Mise Berry ot Vancouver Judged the
ladies' fancy work, cooking and echool
work, and had a long and arduous task.

FREE DISTRIBUTION 0F SEED GRAINS.

By Instructions of the Hon. Minister o0f
Agriculture a distribution of superior sorts
of grain and potatoes will be made during
the coming winter and spring te Canadian
fariners. The samples for general distribu-
tion will constat of spring wheat (about 5
Ibs.), white oats <about 4 lbs.), barley
(about 5 lbs.), and field peas (about 5 lbs.>.
These will be sent out fromn Ottawa. A
distribution of potàtoes In samples of about
3 lbs. will be carried on from several ot the
experimental tarme, the Central Farm at
Ottawa supplying only the provinces of
Ontario and Quebec. AIl samples will be
sent free by mail.

Only one sample of grain and one of po-
tatoes can be -sent to each farm. As the
supply ot seed la limited, tarmers are ad-

vised to apply eariy. Requests received
after the end of December will probably be
too late.

Anyone desiring a sample should write
(post free) to the Dominion Cerealist, Ex-
perimental Farm, Ottawa, for an applica-
tion blank.

A Big Job.

A. littie slum child was enjoying hie tiret
glimpse of country lite. He sat by the
farmer's wif e.Just as the sun was setting,
watching her pluck a chicken.

He was gravely sulent for a long time, then
asked:

"Do you take off their clothes every night,
lady ?"

When Woumn is an Ammai.

"Do animale possese the sentiment of af-
f ection ?" asked the school teacher of the
little girl.

"Yeth, mam. Almost always."
"Good," praised the teacher. "New," turn-

ing to a littie boy, "tell me what animal bas
the greateet natural fondness for man?"

The email boy considered carefully, then
returned: "Woman."

A Breeder's Card'this size
wiIl cost only $1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.

10>5&
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Careless Feeding and Watering
May Kilt Horse

Many horses are killeci and many more.
are injured by careless feeding and water-
ing.

Neyer water a horse immediately after
feeding grain. This washes the grain
through the stornach before it is properl3r
mixed with the stomach juices and is liable
to cause colle.

If the horse is very warrn, let hlm drink
a few swallows and then hold bis head Up
for a minute or two, and thus cool his
stomach .slowly. Try it yourself ln bot
weatber. You can drink a quart of cold
water without injury if you will but take
several mninutes for the first few swallows.

When horses are brought in hot from
their work they should first be given water
cautiously and then fed bay and grain to-
gether, allowing tbem to exercise their
own judgment in the selection of their feed.

While waiting for tbem at the waterlng
trough, the timie can be profitably used ln
removing the harness, at least the collac,
and cooling the .sboulders by washing in
cold water. Rernoving the hot harness
ln a hot barn during the bot noon bouc Is a
great relief to the horse and Is really worth
while.

When a borse becomes colicky or Is
foundered from too much grain or cold
water on a warra stomiach, there is nýo one
to blame 'but the one who bad Miin in
charge, and it is he who must be cbarged
witb either. ignorance or cacelessness.
Horses are worth money and their services
are indispensable. Their care and maniage-
nient sbould be, given more considecation.-
Geo. H. Glover, Colorado Agricultural bol-
loge.

DOWJN AT THE BARN.

TJown at the barn I've got a box in'wblch
I keep boits and scraps of iron that might
be utllzed for repair purposes. Say, it
comes in mlgbty handy oftentlmes.

Dôwn at the barn V've got a place to ban.g
ail thle harness. Just nailed up a strlp
across the two-by-fours and drove spikes
into them. Find it botter than tbcowing the
barness on the floor.

Down at the barn I've got a box for bam-
tuer, hatchet and nails. Don't have to
look aIl over the place for tbe nails or
somethlng to drive tbemn witb. Mlgbty
handy wben you are ln a hurcy.

Down at the barn I've got a lot of rivets
and everything just ready to mend a broken
'Plece of the work or buggy barness.

Down at the barn I've plenty of axle
grease for the wagon and buggies, and somè
wasbers handy to keep wheels from rat-
tllng.

Down at tbe barn I've a bail of binder
twlne ready to use when 1 need strings for
sacks or any other purpose.

Down at the barn I've got tbe surrey
sheltered from ail the ramn and tbe bot suni-
shine. Haven't bad the tires tightened for
eix.years. They don't need it.

Down at the barn I havre a cozy stali for
every horse and cow. Makes a fellow feel
good wben the storms are sweeping cold
flights.
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Il I I
MAKES CAàLVES
AND) FRIENDS

The profitable way in
raising calves is ta feed
thern

eQM CALF MEAL
Ully's Caif Meal cornes

ta you fresh, sweet, and k
thoroughly cookeci. Calves
thrive on it. Use it and
cut the cost of caif raising
one-haif. ,Dealers sell it.

Vancouver Miliing & Grain Co., Ltd.
Vancouver, Calgary, New Wentminater, Victoria,

Nanatmo.

Canadian Northern Railway
[Ao-.TRANSCONTINENTAL C m

e LEAVE VANCOUVER Q
9.00 A.M. SUNDAY .............. WEDNESDAY .................. RIDAY 0.00 A.N.SCENIC ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUJVER AND TORONTO. SHORT LINE TO
EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN EQUIPMENT. ELEO-
TRIO LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING, DINING AND COMPART-

MENT OBSERVATION CARS.
DAILY LOC AL SERVYCEi

7.00 p.m. Leave .... VANCOU VER ... Arrive arn. 11.00
9.45 p.m. Arrive.......... Chlliwack.......... Arrive arn. 8.1511.00 p.rn. Arrive ........... Hope ........... Leave a.m. 7.00

Full particulars rnay be obtalned frorn any Canadian Northern Agent.
DISTRICT PASSENGER OFF5ICE 605 HASTINGS ST. WEST

Telephone Sey, 2482.
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A NEW DO;CTOR WITH
A LARGE PRACTICE

One of the most valuable assets of a
country estate or a suburban property 15
its trees.

It takes time and care to develop beauti-
fui shade trees. They are the real aristo-
crats of the vegetable world.

Nothing else lends to a home an atmos-
phere of estabiished dignity go well as trees.

It therefore becomes of first importance
to plant trees that will rapldly develop Into

productive fruit trees and beautiful shade

and ornametital trees, and also to maintaifi

at full vigor the trees that have been stand-
ing on a property for years and which give
character.

A great deal of money ls being spent

annually In tree surgery, and no doubt ln

the majorlty of cases the expense has been

justified. By the cutting off of dlseased

limbs and the filiing of cavities It Io com-

parable with dental surgery, and any good

dentist wili tell you that to keep your teeth

from decay you must take care of your

generai heaith.

It ls therefore important In treating a

tree that ls not flourlshing, or shows symp-

toms of decline, to reinember that some-

tbing mnust be done to stimulate lncreased

vigor, and neither the saw nor the cernent

bucket will do that. Had the tree been per-

fectly healthy such radical treatment wouid

not have been necessary. Most trees that die

are starved to death because the roots are

unable to find sufficiefit nourishmeflt In

the soli. In most cases the nourishmeflt ls

there in ample quantity, but as It ls fre-

quently in soul so hard that neither water nor

roots can penetrate it, It mlght as well be

located on the other side of the earth as

far as the tree ls concerfléd.

Withln recent years Dr. Dynamite 'bas

secured a world-wide reputatiofi because of

the efficieflcy of bis treamefit, whlch, like

most great discoveries, ls slmply an appli-

cation of common sense.

Dr. Dynamite corrects the unbealthful

soit conditions In the feeding zone of the

tree by three or four weli located blasts in

ths subsoil, at equal distances frorn the

trunk and near the outer circumfereflce of

the ground covered witb the foliage.

The breakiflg Up of the subsoil permits

ample storage o! water from meltIng snow

or rain, go that even In the dry weatber the

tree bas a reserve to draw upon. This

water Io not In ltself tree food, but is the

means of conveying the minerai foods that

exist In large quantities In the subsoil.
throughotlt the entire clrculatory systemn of

the tree.
Further, the opentng Up o! the subsoil

permits the access o! the nltrogefl laden air,
and millions o! soul bacteria conivert this

nitrogefi into plant food. The resuits o! this

treatment are apparent witbin one year.
Die-back and trunk decay are arrested, new

shoots appear and the foliage Increases In

quantitles and size. Old fruit trees that

have stopped bearing for years bloorn vigor-

ously and carry sucb loads o! fruit that

artificlal support has to be provided for the
limbe.

But. Dr. Dynamite wlll tel' you that by
far the most Important part of bis discov-

ery la that tree disease can be prevented
and permanent bealtb insured by planting
tbe trees In blasted ground. This elirnin-
ates the "Infant mortality' common to new

trees plan.ted in the orcllnary manner, and

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

whlch causes death of an average o« 33 per
cent. wlthin twelve montbhs.

Trees planted in blasted ground are not
subject to dry weather failure but grow
vlgorously through prolonged drouths. This
rapid growth also causes fruit trees to hear
rnarketable crops from one to two years
earlier.

Unlike most great specialists, Dr. Dyna-
mite's charges are extremely moderate. Last
year the farmers of the States used about
25,000,000 pounds of bis remedy, hence the
owner of suburban home or country estatc
need not consider the cost at ail, because it
is as notbing compared with the value of
is land and bis trees.

Dr. Dynamite's practice is so large that
he cannot personally attend ail bis cases,
but bas professional assistants aIl over the
country, wbose charges are moderate and
services effective. For the benefit of those
not desirlng to employ professional belp.
Dr. Dynamite Issues full Instructions by
mail, free. Varlous manufacturera of
dynamite furnish attractively illustrated
booklets describlng the dynamite treatment
in full.

WHEN TROUBLE (IOMES AT CATiVING
TiE.

Some Suggestions on Hfow to Meet 'Emerg-
cncles That May ArIse.

If tbe cow bas been dry for six weeks
and received sufficlent feed go that she ls
In good condition at calving time, tbere
seldom will be any complications arise. Tf
the cow is on pasture, sbe sbould he al-
lowed to remain there, but looked after at
lenst twice per day wben about to calve.
If not on paýgture, the cow sbould ho turned
loose several days hefore she ts expected to
calve In a box stall of sufficlent size. As
the time of parturition approacbes, the
udder becomes dIstended and bard, and
fllled witb colostrumn mllk. When the
tendons and muscles relax on eitber aide
of the rurnp, leaving a bollow appearance
on eitber side o! the tai! head, parturition
may he expected within 24 bours, or tbree
or four days at the longost.

The cow sbould be left strictly alone at
time o! calving, unless some assistance is
evi'dently necessary. As a rule the cal!
will be -boru witbin bal! an hour. Tf the
caif ls not expelled after an bour or two,
an examination should he made. The nor-
mal position o! the calf at the time of do-
Ilverv Is forefeet first witb the front of the
hoofs and knees upward while the nose tg
between the knees. If the condition of the
calf ls normal, the cow may be assisted
hy pulling on a rope attached to the fore-
feet o! the cal!. This must ha doue care-
fully and onlv wben the co wstralns. Tf
tbe position of the caîf ls normal. the ser-
vices of a qualified veterinartan sbould be
secured If pnossible, uuless the person lu
charge bas had considerable experience.

The cow is especially suhJect to reten-
tion of the afterbirtb, and special atten-
tion muat aiwavs be given that It cornes

wy.Wben the cow Is in good condi-
tion. the afterbirtb ls usually expelled
within a few bours a!ter the cal!, often
alroost Immediately. Cows far along in
yp.qrg or Iu 10w condition of healtb are as-
poceinllv suhject to this troubla. The giviug
o! rold water soon after calving niay cause
If to he retainad. 'Ail water given witbiu
the first 24 bours should ha warmad, and
vold feAd shofflé nlqo he ivoided. The after-
hirth whpn expelled should ho removed. to
prevent the cow from following ber Instinct
and eating It, wbich may result ln diso-r-
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ders in the allmentary canal. If the after-
birth is flot expelled a serions condition of
the cow is brought about by the decompo-
sition of the tissues withln the body and
the absorption of the poisons. A cow In
such condition becomes amaniated and pro-
duces but littie milk, and that is flot in fit
condition for food.

The cow should be'so handied that reten-
tion of the afterblrth w'lll be prevented as
far as possible. However, it wiil occur f re-
quently in ail herds. If It does flot corne
away within 24 hours, it should be removed
by the hand. There is no drug that can be
used for the purpose. If taken ln tirne, a
weight of one or two pounds tied to the
protruding membrane rnay by Its dragglng
effect pull the membranes and stimulate the
uterus to contraction. The only treatment
that can be relled upon Is to remove It by
the, hand. For the lnexperienced the ser-
vices of the veterinarlan should be secured.
Every man *having the responsibility of
caring for rnany cows should acquire the
evperlence necessary to do this successfully
hlmeelf.-C. H. Eckles, Professor of Dalry
Husbanclry, VTniversity of Missouri.
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